


Dear Ur. President: 

PSF.~ ~,.l~ 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

August 6 , 1935. 

I did not fai l to send a teleg ram to our Minister 
in Cairo , suggesting that he endeavor to get the further 
i nformation with r egard to Ital ian troops whi ch you de
s ire. 

We are just in receipt of a strictly confidential 
tel egram from Mr . Fish, saying that he bas had a talk, 
in confidence, with our Consul at Port Said_,that it may 
be possible for the Consul to obtai n the information de
s ired and that t here appears to be no s erious objection 
to making such an attempt. J.!r. Fish will report the 
result as soon as possible, but he adds that any undue 
haste migh t defeat the object . 

We have also r eceived a strictly confidential 
written despatch , dated July 8th, from Ur. Fish with 
re0 ard to troop movements t hr ough the Canal. It ap-

pears 
The President 

The l'inite House . 



pears that when the Consul first visited the Canal 

authori ties they declined to give him any information 

on t he subject, advising hi m at the same time that 

the I talian authorities had requested the Suez Canal 

Company not to divulge any information on the subjeot. 

However, despite this attitude of the authorities, the 

clerk of the Consulate was able to obt ain access to the 

pertinent statietioe and ascertained that up to J uly 

1 last a total of 88 ,130 Italian troops had passed 

southward through the canal on t he way to I t aly's 

East African colonies. 8 ,600 members of the Italian 

expedition had, up to July 1 , been returned to I taly, 

presumably on account of illness . 

I t would seem to me that, with such a large 

proportion of troops being invalided at the co~ence

ment of the rainy season , with the full force of the 

tropical rains during July and August, a larger per

centage of invalided t r oops may well be anticipated, 

lly your 
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• 1 thout bel~ los t s1110ng the 1nd 1•1dual tree a. 

I hope 70\1 a nd Caroline ha•e had a 
wonde~ul oruhe throllgb the Greek 1alanda. 

t.o.e to 7ou all , 

Ae ner 701D's , 

Honorable W1111aa Ph1111pe, 
AMrl oan £11bau7, 
RoM, 
Ital;r. 
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Rome, April 22, 1937. 

Dear Mr . President, 

The atmosphere surrounding Italy' s international re

lations changes so rapidly that a letter written in Rome 

is out or date wben it reaches Washington. Nevertheless, 

1n response to your request, I am venturing to give you a 

rew personal impressions or the present trend or affairs . 

More and more it is realized here that peace is 

absolutely essential tor Italy . The Duce has recently em

phasized this, not only to Tom Lemont, who is now in Rome, 

but to other American visitors. He said, in his customary 

dramatic way, "I must have peace", end at the same time he 

expressed his wish tor economic cooperation with other 

countries. Both he and Ciano ere planning public utter

ances along these lines in the near future, end their in

tention 1n this respect may result from a variety or causes. 

There is deep concern over the Spanish situation. The 

Italians recklessly assumed the entire burden or supporting 

Franco in the belief that Italian soldiers ere invincible. 

But 
The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 
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But now the OoTernment terTently hopes to find some way 

ot withdrawins the -.olunteera" without too much loaa of 

taos, perhaps attar a mild victory somewhere, or a little 

later throush mediation . 

It may be that the growins anti -Itali an sentiments 

in America and in Bngland haTe conTinced tbe Duce that 

he must adopt dirrerent tactics. Anyway, he now realizes 

that he is regarded abroad as a man who wants war and that 

his entente with Germany merely aggravates this feeling 

in foreign countries. He ia certainly in a curi ous position. 

Through his dynamic personality and great human qualities 

he bas created a new and vigorous race throughout Italy. 

Be is essentially interested in bettering the conditions 

ot the masses and his accomplishments in this direction 

are a stoundi.ng and are a source or constant amazement to 

me. To inspire in tbe people a "martial spirit" and in

tense patriotism are the methods which he baa adopted to 

lift the people out ot the "slough ot despond" into which 

they had sunk before he appeared on the stage. 

Ria bellicose language and the rattling or the sword, 

Which so alarms the rest ot tbe world, is, in his opinion, 

necessary to keep alive this new spirit of the Italian 

people. But be must see now that his present course cannot 

continue inderinitely since the rest ot the world is taking 

him 
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him too literally. Yorcee are in the making abroad which 

are unhealthy and sTan dangerous tor Italy's future. 

Being the intelligent man he is, I am hopeful that 

there may come about soon a change or front and the adoption 

ot more conciliatory attitudes. 

HoweTer, it he i ntends to a dopt a policy ot economic 

cooperation with other countries, be will probably have 

to do so gradually as the public here bas been thoroughly 

trained to believe in economic self-sufficiency. 

There is another thought that I would like to express. 

Mussolini is sincerely anxious to have good relations 

with Great Britain. He nearly succeeded in doing so with 

the signature or the gentlemen ' s Mediterranean agreement, 

but unfortunately immediately thereafter both London a.nd 

Rome committed a series or stupid blunders which, aggravated 

by the press on both sides, haTe reduced mutual good reeling 

to near the zero point. Nevertheless, I am conTinced that 

the Duce wants badly to get back into Great Britain's good 

graces and Ciano is certainly trying his beat to do so. 

Italy's relations with Germany are tor the time being 

intimate . The Foreign Office group tell you t hat this in

timacy is essential tor the peace of Europe, that, as a 

result , Italy is in a taTorable position to put the brakes 

on Germany should a criais arise, and that no other country 

1a 
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is at present able to do eo. Whether the Rome-Berlin 

axis is made or stool or wood , on~y the future oen tall . 

Personally I have my doubts as to its durability . 

Again I am convinced that Italy has no other Mediter

ranean ventures in mind. Frequently Mussolini hae referred 

to Italy as e •satisfied Power". It is certain that the 

Italians heva begun to appreciate the enormity or the task 

that lies before them in Ethiopia, which will strain every 

resource, eoonomio and f inanci al, tor many years to come. 

They cannot possibly embark on any new Mediterranean experi

ments at present and, ee I have said, they ere already eiok 

e.nd tired or their venture in Spain. 

Not long ago I aeked Ciano for an expression or his 

views with regard to limitation or armaments. He replied 

that until the Ethiopian problem had been setiaraotorily 

adJusted at Canava , Italy would not take part in any con

ferences under the auspices or t he League, but that there

after Italy would be glad to associate herself with the 

United States in ony general movement towards world-wide 

armament limitation. 

None or these thoughts will be new to you but I am 

giving them to you nonetheless because it ia a pleosure 

to t alk with you even on paper. Caroline has returned 

and 
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tllld says that you are in the best possible health , all 

of which is the best or news. While you are enjoying 

your cr uise , we shall be taking a brief trip through 

the Greek islands with Chester Aldr ich of the American 

Academy here and his young artist students . 
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Rome, July 30, 1937 . 

Dear Mr. President, 

It wae great tun to haYe r our eon John with me tor 
a few days. I went to Naples to meet ~ three bore who 
caJM OYer on the same ship and I brought the two J ohns 
and~ bora back to Rome with me. I was 80 anxious that 
your John 8bould 8ee as much as possible of Napl es and Rome 
during his briar stay t hat I put him through a somewhat 
heavy prog.ram wbiob, I may say, be bora in a generous and 
courageous spirit. During our one day in Naples I took him 
to Herculaneum, Pompei, the National Jluseum , and motored 
him back to Rome , stopping on the way to inspect the two 

• 
Caligula boats recently brousht up from the bottom of Lake 
Nemi, - a progrem which 8hould have taken at lea8t tour or 
five days. He may have written rou about his audience with 
the Duce. I introduced him and let h1lll do mo8t or the talk-
ing, wbi oh he did with aaee and confidence. He 8poke or 
hie interest in the daYelopment ot the Pontine Jlar8hes, 

through which we had motored on our way ~ rrom Naples, 

in The President, 

'l'ha White House, 

Washington, D.C. 
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in the Forum Muasolini, wbioh we had visited thoroughly 
i n the morning and which is the Duos's special pet, and 
it was quite clear that ~ussol1ni responded with pleasure 
to John's expressions or i.nterest. The interview was 
highly successf ul and I felt proud or John and have 
wanted to tell you so. 

Internationally, the situat i on here continues to 
be kaleidoscopic. Only a f ew weeks ago the most intense 
bitterness was manifest in the press and in Government 
circles aeainst the British, whereas today there is a 
very evident effort being made in Rome and in London to 
restore friendly relations. In conversation with Count 
Ciano yesterday I expressed the hope that the more favor
able tons or the Italian press reflected the attitude or 
the Government. He admitted that this was so and seemed 
hopeful that a decided chan£e tor the better wss actually 
taking placo in the relatione or the two Governments. 

AS you know so well, the cordial or non-cordial re
lations of Italy with other powers is determined by the 
recognition or non-recognit i on or Ethiopia, and I only 
hope that at the next 11111et1Dg or tho League ot Nations 
in September, ways and meane will be t ound to give general 
de jure recognition. ~ information is that the British 

J'oreign 
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~oreign orrice is moat anxious to bring this about, 

realizing that they cannot make any real progress 

with Italy until they have recognized the Empire. 

Many countries or course have already done so in one 

way or another, some by accrediting Consuls to Addis 

Ababa, others by using the title or Emperor in rorrnal 

address to the King or Italy, and still ot hers by 

rormal recognition or Italian sovereignty. 

Whether we could take some similar action before 

the meeting or the League in September is a matter ror 

the Department's decision. Personally, I wish we could 

do so tor I do not see the use in shutting our eyes 

any longer to recta even though, rrom our point or view, 

they may be unpleasant. 

The slaughter that is taking place at the present 

moment around Madrid is frightful and I only hope that 

the American volunteers who, to my surprise, are taking 

part in the struggle, will not be entirely wiped out. 

Just how many have enlisted we do not know, but a young 

ASSociated Press correspondent, just back rrom Madrid, 

reports that many hundreds have done so. The Italians 

remain 



remain always confident that Franco will win. 
I sincerely hope that arter the adjournment or 

Congress you will be able to take a well-earned holiday. 
It all goes well , I am planning to sail tor the United 
States on leaTe on September second and am looking tor
ward tremendously to a talk with you during the two 
or three weelcs that I shall be in Alllerice. 
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Dear Mr . Pr esident, 

.~ 

Rome , No vember 19, 193? . 

On my r eturn to Rome I found that the scene had 

changed considerably sod is still changing. Tnere was 

more emphasis placed on the Rome- Berlin axis and the 

press campaign agai nst England and France was being re

sumed with all its customary vitupera tion . And now more 

recently, the United States i s comi ng in for unfavorable 

notice , a lthough as yet without the bitter criticism 

bestowed upon the British and French, and certainly V>'ith

out the bitterness of our own press agains t Italy . Happily, 

the Italian press is no t allowed to carry American criti-

cisms and I do not believe , therefore, that anyone except 

those at the top have any idea of tne anti-Mussolini 

attitude of our press. During the last two or three days 

the only news from America found i n the I talian papers 

is a reference to your toothache, and this makes sud 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 
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rending for ell your friends . 

The principal event, of course, sinco my return 

has been t he three- cornered Anti - Comintern Pact . For 

days after its siBnature by Italy, the press sang its 

praises and those or the Japanese Government and people 

to such an extent that one became nauseated. 

I have , of cour se , tnken the occasion to call upon 

Count Ciano for an explanation of the affair, and have 

reported everything that I could gather to the Department . 

Every sort or oral assurance has been given me that the 

Pact has no ulterior motives and is merely an offi cial 

expression or the well- known anti- communist sentiments 

of the three Governments . Dut I am far from convinced. 

The Rome-Berlin axis began in the same way, with t he re

peated assur ances in s i milar vein, bu t nevertheless it 

has grown into a strong alliance between the two Govern-

ments . I repeat the word ''Gove rnments" because I cannot 

discover any enthusiasm outside of Government circles 

ror this close tie-up with Garmany at the expense , 

apparently, of good relations with other Powers . Italians 

do not like Germans, nor do Germans like Italians . But 

people here are suppressing their own personnl feelings 

and 
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and are willingly obeying instructions from above to 

shout and hurrah whenever a n offi cial German appears 

in their midst, e nd we are having a continuous stream 

of such personages . It seems clear that I taly's signa

ture to the Pact was obtained by pressure from Germany, 

acting pres umably at the request of Japan, and that the 

Duce was reluc tant to sign . However , now that the deed 

has been done, official circles ere enthusiastic . 

As I have a l so reported to the Department, Ci ano 

has given me new assurances with regard to Italy • s 

attitude towards Spa in . He has decl a red emphatically 

that the Spanish people would not permit the alienation 

to any foreign Power of "one inch of Spanish terri t ory·•, 

and that if any Spanish Government attempted to do so 

it would be its death blow . He has also assured me that 

I taly does not ask for any favored position, poli t i cal 

or economic, in Spain , although at the same time he added 

that it would be pleasant to have some cash recompense 

for the I tal ian efforts in Spain . 

There is no doubt in my mind that they would like to 

be well out of the Spanish imbroglio for already there 

are certain distress signals appearing on the horizon. 

Prices 
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Prices a re rising rapidly, especially that of coal . For 

e xample , a yea r ago the authorized price of o medium 

quality was one hundred fifty-t hr ee l ire a t on; now the 

a uthorized price i s two hundred fifty lire, and the 

purchasing price is, or course , oven higher . Food end 

even bread ere becomi ng dearer, and it is to be remembered 

that the ~asses are desperately poor . A~tbough still in 

whispers , complei~ts are heard quite gener&lly against e 

continuance of the Spanish campaign , and unless the Italian 

troops can soon be wi thdra wn I think t here will be out

spoken dissatisfaction. The extent of the present dis

satisfaction is exceedingly difficult to di scover, but I 

~m asking a member of the Embassy steff to go to Genoa 

and l.'ilan for the purpose of ascertc.ining whether or not 

in t hose two industria l centers there is anything or im

portance to l earn in t his respect . 

I did not fail t o inform Count Ciano o r the extent 

of the jittery f eel ing in America with r egard to European 

affairs end tha t the continua l reference her e in high circles 

to the import ance of armament and milita ry mieht is making 

n thoroughly bed i~press1on . But Ci a no seems elated at his 

new German and Japanese entente and does not show any parti-

cular 



cular i nte r est with r egard to the attitude of Amer ica . 

On the other hand, in conversation with another member 

of the Government , I discovered r eal concern . 

I r ealiz:e that t his letter contains nothins new to 

you but it is always a pleAsure to talk to you and I 

know you will al l ow me to do so from time to time . 

'.'lith every good wish for your success in your Con

gr essional program , which I am following with intense 

interest , 
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Rome , Febr uary 3 , 1938 . 

Dear Ur. President, 

I am g l ad to ha ve your letter about Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Oursler and shall naturally do everyt hing possible 
to have them meet Uussolini . Yesterday I took the matter 
up personally with Count Ciano and in addition to my 
le t ter to him, I showed him your letter to me, which I 

am sure impressed him with the importance or the matter . 
The Duce bas not been willing to receive any Americans 
of late and I was glad , t herefore, to have your l etter 
to sbow i n additi on to my 0\'ffi r equest . Ciano seemed to 
think tbat the matter can very easily be arranged if the 
Duce is in Rome at the time or their visit . 

I have had less success with our mutual friend ,, ', Camilla Short, wbo has been here now on her secret errand 
for two weeks or more and is still her e . Yesterday we re
ceived her official tum-down from the office or t he Duce . 

I The Pr esident, 

The IVhi te House, 

Washington, D. O. 
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I have dono what I properly can in her behalf but, in view 
ot the special circ~etances and the absence or any in
structions from you, I could no t do ~uch more than make 
the usual raques~ althou~h I added to it orally Camilla ' S 
friendship with the Roosevelt family , ate . , etc . Her 
ardor, howevAr, is not dampened in the le:ut and I 
su~pose she will now ~o forth in battle array to Berlin . 

During these troublesome times I am doing evcrythin~ 
I can to persuade Italy to be sensible and I have succeeded 
in establishing such relations with Count Ciano as make 
it easy to ta l k to him wi th the utmost frankness. Probably 
Rome is not altogether to blame for t he continued tension 
ith London . At any rate, many of the higher- ups are 

thoroughly convinced that the British ~vernoent does not 
wish to settle their problems with Italy until the British 
armament prosram is completed and Britain is r eody to en
force her own terms . This ~Y or may not be true, but 
while that impression exiats here it bas unfortunate re
sul t s . Eden, as you know, is regarded ns en arch fiend 
who is bent on destroyi ng Italy ' s future . That , too , adds 
to the difficulties or the resumption or friendly conver
sations . I shall not lose an opportunity to endeavor to 

persuade 
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persuade Italy to go the limit in efforts to reach a 
solution with t he British , believing , as I do , t hat 

tho key to much of the European mess lies in better 

relations bet~~en Eneland and Italy. The triangle 
must not be permitted to develop i nto a formidable 
military alliance, and for the present at least I am 
s ure it has not reaohed tha t point . 

With w~~est remembr~n;toes, 

Si no yours _,.-r,..... 

UL 
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April 4, 1938 . 

Memo f rom CordellBull with unsigned memorandum f rom 

t he I talian Ambassador 

In re- mean1ng of word Pasc1sm and what i t stands for in 

Italy as against t he American I nterpretation etc . 

SEE--Cordell Hull fol der-Drawer 1--1938 



Let ter to President 
Prom Sumner Welles 

Apr il 18, 1938. 

~suggestir>n of mat Pres. might 
._m-~ say at press oon!'erenoe with re 
Br itish- I t alian Agreement . 

Attached is Halifax ' s communication 
to Kennedy on amne subject. 

SEE--Sumner Welles f ol der-Drawer 1--1938 
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Rome, Uay 13, 1938 . 

Dear Ur. Pr esident, 

The Fuehrer and hie starr ot one hundred twenty, 

which included his personal cook, have left Italy, end 

Rome has ceased to be a city occupied by an Italian army . 

Everyone is breathing sighs or relief that the show is 

over without any unhappy accidents or incidents . Certain

ly it was a brilliant affa ir and t he Italians have proved 

themselves pest masters in stage and artistic di r ection , 

as well as in the perf ection of efficiency and discipline . 

The precautions taken for Hitler' s safety were 

wonderful to behold but are under standable in view or the 

near panic of the Italians at th~ responsibility which 

they bad assumed in havinQ P.itler for eight days in the 

country . 

l;'ary !.:ill er and I o.t t ended the military review, for 

I was curious t o see the effect of the ·• oasso romano·•, 

which was to be performed for the first time, and Ma ry 

refused 
The President, 

The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 
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refused to miss any trick . As no r eservations were 

provided for Chiefs of Miss i on we had to f i nd our 

places in a public stand, end it was i ndeed a wearisome 

affair . The r eview opened with perhaps three- quarters 

of an hour of "pesso rome.no" , well done in en athletic 

sense but of course to us painful in the extreme . Evi d

ently the best part of the army had been trained fo r 

t his performance, and in appearance and physique they 

were certa inly good to look at , but the ''passo" turned 

them into mere puppets . You could feel t hat they hated 

it and r esented the indignity , and t hat t he public f elt 

the same way, for ther e waa not a cheer unt il t he end 

of this part o~ the procession when the "passo ita liano '', 

with i ts easy and natural swing, came into view . !.:y 

guess is that the Ita lian goose step will be buried by 

public di sapprova l . 

I heard en amusing and true anecdote in connection 

with Hitler ' s a r ri va l et the ~uirinel , where he was 

stayi ng . When he wns at l as t shown to his bedroom at 

eleven- thi r ty p . m. , he asked whether his bed had been 

made up by a woman . He was answered in the neg!t tive . 

Thereupon he insisted the t a woman should be found to 

remake it, which presented certain di fficulties because 

all 
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all t he women domestics had e ither gone to bed or 

l ef t t he Palace for the night . However, finally af ter 

much frantic search , the bed was remade as requested . 

On the whole , Hitler made a fa vorable thou!W r ather 

col orl ess impression . Tow(!rds the end of the vis it, he 

was evide ntl y exhausted , ~1 tt ough Mussolini, v,oho o:;as 

with him continuously, did not show a vest i ge of f a tigue 

and appeared always v1i th hi s usual buoyancy . 

!.~y Naval Attache was gr eatly impressed by the Naval 

Review and especially by the astonishing perfor mance of 

~ ninety submarines in close for~ation in lines of ten . 

At s given signal, al l dis appeared in seventy-five 

seconds and appeared five minutes later at a considerable 

distance end on tho same course and i n pr eci sely the same 

for mation . Our Ai r Attaches were equally astonished by 

the perfection of the a ir maneuvers . 

The only official state~ents made during the visit 

were cont a i ned in the exchange of toasts a t the banquet , 

end I attach t wo extracts from Hitler ' s speech which may 

have escaped your a tteotion and which have some int er est . 

I.Oussolioi' s speech consisted of diplomatic and frie ndl y 

general ities . 

Ciano a ssures me that there e re no new undertakings 

or secret agreements with Germany as a result of the con-

versations, 
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versations, although he adds that the RomA - Berlin axis 

is of course stronger . - a line of talk which he geto 

off because of Hitler • s well-known anxiety over the 

successful 3r1tish- Italian and French-Italian negotiations . 

Ciano continues to tell me that Czechosl ovakia lies 

well outside Itc.ly ' .J sphere of interes t, that the Proeue 

Gover~ent has never been friendly to tho Italian Govern

ment end is in fact ~an enemy'' of It ... ly •a friends, namely 

Germany, Poland, a nd Hungary . I aru foirly well satisfied 

from Ciano 's statements to me that Italy has not ~~de 

any great effort to restrain Germany in her ambitions in 

Czechoslovakia, but to other colleagues he has hinted 

that he said to Von Ribbentrop that it 1\'0uld be wise to 

eo slow and hoped ~etters could be achieved by peaceful 

means . He gave me as his personal opinion that Hi t ler 

will not take any steu at pro sent with regard to Czecho

slovakia which mi~bt couse serious trouble . \Vhile Ciano 

maintains bis customary attitude of indifference with re

eard to the f ate or czechoslova kia, I cannot but reel 

tbot with the German advance through Austria the Italian 

Government. may well be alon:ed the.t further progress in 

en easterly direction will mean a l oss or Italian trnde 

within what Itolv regards as bar sphere of interest . 

It 
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I t is known the t Hitler was amazed and r ather 
stunned by the br illiancy of the whole show, and in 
view of his emoti onal ohnractor, it is sere to pre-
dict that he bas gained n new r"'spect for I tal y es a 
fi rst class Power . I" this is true, the ~>:rBat show 
will hav<:l proved its worth muny tires over . I doubt , 
however, whether Hitler ' s entour ege , composed or hord 
~aced reen who share t he Ge~an contempt for the Italians , 
were equally impressed . 

As you no doubt have heard , the Vatican remained in 
e hostile atti tude . Hitler made no sue:estion to cell 
upon the Pope, who was already established in his swr.mer 
home outside or Ro:re . In a gesture which showed the 
Pope ' 3 d19pleesure , the Galleries or the Votican were 
closed to eve r yone while Hitler was in town . 

There is a nother metter which I venture t o apeak 
to you about . From t his distance, it looks es though 
the U. S.A. and Ita l y were drifting atead1ly apart a t a 
time when the rest of the world is assuming norn:al re
lations with her. The a t t itude or our press end of 

son;e or our public Men (Woodring end Bor ah are the 
latest) i s having its effect and the Italian press has 
begun to re t aliate . 

The 
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The influence for good which America could exercise 
here, nod rr.y own influence for whate ver it ia worth, 
will suffer accordingly end may not be welcome when it 
is needed, as it surely will be in the not distant 
ruture . It is t he loss of our power to extend our 
moral influence in a si t u'lt i on where 1'/e might be of 
construc tive usefulness which discourages me o bit end 
mP.kes tre wonder wl- ather we are abJ'tjng the "isest 
policy in our future relatio ns with this country . 

Sometime may I ha ve the benefit or your advice? 
Wi tb we rc:es t personal regards, 

Enclosure. 
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Translation of extracts from toast or Hitler to the Duce. 
rray 7, 1938 . 

. • . There has now arisen in Europe a bloc or 
one hundred twenty million men determined to safeguard 
their eternal vital rights and to withstand all forces 
which might seek to oppose their natural development . 

From this struggle against a world of incompre
hension and opposi t ion, which Germany and Italy have 
had to wage shoulder to shoulder, there has gradually 
developed a cordial friendship between the two peoples . 
That friendship has given proof of its solidity during 
the events of recent years, which have a l so demonstrated 
to the world that the legitimate and vital interests of 
the gr eat nati ons must in every case be taken into 
account . 

To the north or your country numerous races form 
a new German Empire . Now, you and I, hevin~ become 
i ll'.zr.ed i ate neighbors and taught by tho experience of two 
thousand years , intend to reco"nize the natural front ier 
which providence and history have clearly marked out 
for our two peoples . It will afford Ital:t and Germany, 

with 
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with its c l ear-out division o r the 11 r aa open to the life 

o! the two peoplas , not only the good r o l'tune o r peacMul , 

sure, end l estinA oollabor -. tion, but also e bridge for 

reciprocal ossistnnoe end cooper~tion . It is my un

shaks blP will end it is also my polit1c9l test~~ent to 

the Germnn people thnt the rrontler or the Alps, erected 

between us by nature, be considered forever inviol a ble. 

I am certnin that ror Rome and f o r Cer~ny there will 

'result a glorious and prosperous future . 
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Rome, May 5, 1938 . 

Dear Mr. President, 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have duly arrived and I em 

delighted to have your letter introducing them t o me . 

I am doing wha t I can to add to the pleasure of their 

stay and have offered them a cup of tea, as you so 

kindly suggested. 

They have come a t an interesting moment. We have 

witnessed the arrival of Hitler from a window overlook

ing the Piazza Venezia end the Via dell'Impero, with the 

Colosseum in the background floodli ghted on the outside 

and i l luminated from within with red lights. The light

ing of the Roman Forum through which the Via dell'Impero 

passes was beautifully a nd artistically done, and together 

with the vast crowds and the double and sometimes triple 

lines of military bordering the entire route from the 

station to the Quirinal, the sight was extraordinarily 

dramatic. 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

/ 
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The arrival was certainly well staged, but of 

particular interest was the lack of enthusiasm among 

the crowds. As Bitler passed us, Mary remarked, "What 

a frost", but in this she exaggerated a bit. 

Throughout Italy the public attitude towards 

Hitler's visit is most curious . Everywhere people of 

all classes openly express their dislike of Germany and 

of the extravagant preparations for the visit, which I 

cannot attempt to describe in detail without taking too 

much of your time. 

Every railroad station along Hitler's route to 

Rome is covered with German and Italian flags and almost 

all buildinp,s, houses, and cottages near the tracks fly 

the two fla gs . I only hope the poor wretches who live 

in these hovels will be allowed to keep these flags 

which have been furnished them. They could be turned 

into much needed clothing! 

All German Jews in Rome, Naples, end Florence, the 

three cities the t Hitler will visit, have been arrested, 

and will remain so until Hitler leaves Italy. Some are 

in prison, some have been taken to buildings outside of 

the city where they are closely guarded, end some have 

tempora rily left the country. 

In 
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In Florence I know that fi ve German Jewish 

children between fifteen and seventeen heve been t aken 

f r om school and placed in custody, and two of them are 

girls! 

The German police ere believed to have assumed 

charge of Italian police headquarters and to be running 

this end of t he show. Yesterday an I t alian lady t ol d 

me that she had asked cert a in information of a street 

police officer in Italian uniform, and, after a bl ank 

s tare, received in reply in gutteral German ~sprechen 

zie Deutsch?" 

The public is not only unfriendly but is still 

smarting under the recent German-Austrian anschluss 

which has brought German a rmies end guns to the I talian 

frontier . It is well known that Mussolini personally 

does not like Hitler, nor do Italians t he country over 

like Germans . And there is fear of the ultimate loss 

of Trieste to Germany, or at any rate of the appearance 

of a German port on the Adriatic. In brief, there is 

no enthusiasm to be found anywhere for Germany or the 

Germans at a moment of announced national rejoicing . 

However, the plans for Hitler's r ecepti on wer e 

begun months before the Briti sh-Italian agreement had 

changed the European atmosphere, and Mussolini apparently 

feels 

• 
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reels a certain responsibility for returning t he "hospi

tality" which he received a year ago in Berlin and is 

determined to go it "one bett er". 

Then too, Mussolini must know that Hitler does not 

have much respect for Italian armament in comparison 

with his own . It would be l ike him , therefore, to t ake 

this occasion to give a highly dramatic display of his 

army, navy, and air force in or der to impress the visitors 

with his military power. The review yesterday of fifty

two thousand Blackshirts (militia) which Mary and I 

attended (Adolph bei ng laid up with a cold) was an as ton

ishing sight . It was not a march pas t but a demonstration 

of perfect r hythmic display in physical movements, directed 

by the voice of one leader . The effect was indescribable. 

Today is the great nava l review at Naples, tomorrow 

a buge military parade in Rome, and the evenings ere 

taken up with gigantic music and dance festivals in out

door Stadi ums expensively prepared tor t he occasions . It 

is difficult to rind the explanation for such en outlay . 

Perhaps in view or the underlying rear or Germany, Musso

lini may feel that after such a reception Hitler will 

hesitate to take any step which would be against Ital ian 

interests . It mey be a sort or bribe for Hitler's good 

behaviour 
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behavbur to Italy in the future . And then, t oo, Mussolini 

is aware tha t tho Italian publi c loves a good show, -

a lavish display of bunting, music and bright lights , -

and as long us the show had to be, the dramatic quality 

in him preferred to give it on a scale not only to dazzle 

the Ger mans but the Itc liens as ~Tell . 

I repeat, however, thct the public is not respondin.<Z; 

with any enthusias~, elthou~ they ere turning out in 

force ror every ono ot the several spectacles. 

The attitude or t he Vatican is interesting . Rome 

is filled, as you know, with Catholic schools end colleges 

of different nationalities, end among them, the North 

Amer ican College with about two hundr ed and fifty American 

priests, and since Hi t ler's arrival no priest is permitted 

in the streets during a procession or on any public 

octesion. The Pope bas ~one to his s~er home about 

twelve miles from Rome . He is willing to receive Hitler 

without any conditions a ttached to the visit if the 

l atter asks for an audience, but so far, I am informed, 

Hitler bas made no such request. The Pope is no t e t all 

pleased with Mussolini for having staged Fl i tler' s reception 

on such a grand scale end within a stone's throw or Vatican 

City . 

To me, the whole thing is rather pathetic . There 

would 
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would have been more d i gni ty , from our point of vi ew, 

without this vas t d i splay end expenditure , and I taly ' s 

prestige abroad would have ~tone up with a lesser 

effor t to please the Germans . But that apparently is 

not the Italian viev~oint, nor perhaps the Gerrr~n , 

where outward display is necessary and desi rable at 

times for external end internal consumption . 

Underlying it all , and wha t seems to me uppe r most 

in the minds of Italians of ell circles, is a spirit 

of thankfulness that the past hostile att i tude towards 

Enf,l and has been allowed to disappear as a result of 

the successful British-Ital ian negot iations . And I 

am satisfied tha t ell the German and I talian outward 

demonstrations of sympathy and f riendship which are 

now taking place will not effect i n the slightest de-

gree the return to the more normal relationship between 

Gr eat Britain and Ita l y 

On t he t heory that this is a German- Italian love 

feast, Chiefs of lass ion are not being i nvited to any 

indoor or outdoor function , nor given seats at any of 

the reviews . So f ar I have attended only the one 

specta cle to which I r ave already r eferred, and then 

only as one of a crowd of over one hundred thousand 

persons . It is said that the Palace has avoided giving 

any 
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any function with diplomo.ts present in orde'r to avoid 

any "embarrassment" ariain,a out or the fact that some 

na t.ions have not reco~rnized the "Emperor·• , and this 

reay be true . 

Already I have taken up too much or your t ime, 

but I shell ~ive you my further i mpressions after the 

departure or Hitler fro~ our midst . 

With ell eood wi shes, 
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Rome, June 23, 1938. 

Dear Mr. President, 

It is a relief to know that Congress has adjourned 
and that you are free from the grind or having it on 
your hands, especially in hot weather. I followed you 
in my thoughts and with keenest interest to Nahant, end 

noted with pleo~ure the enthusiastic reception given 
you by "cold roast Boston" . The wedding made good read
ing and I certainly wish the young couple the utmost 

happiness . John is an unusually f i ne boy, as I soon 
discovered when he was in Rome a year ago. 

Whet my diplomatic colleagues cell a "detente" 
has come to Europe, and there is nothing, therefore, 

of outstanding importance to report. All progress 
awaits the outcome of the Spanieh situation and the 

German-Czech negotiations . Here in Italy there is an 
increasing popular desire to pull out or Spain, end 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

this 
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t his is a good sign . Mussolini himself is eagar t o 

do so , but bas not been able , apparently , to r eaoh 

any real understandi ng wi~b the French . Alfonso of 

Spain, whom I see oooaaionally, told me yesterday tha t 

General Franoo would be glad to ge t rid of the Ital ians 

and Gercans, but of course on condition tha t the 3oviets, 

French, and Czeobs, -the so- called "reds", -also are 

withdrawn . The French and I talian pr ess have become 

bitter in t heir mutual denunciations, and the two Govern

ments have r ecently passed through moments of cr isis . It 

was not l ong ago that the French were consider ing serious

ly withdrawing their Charge d 'Affaires from Rome, which , 

while not an actual severance of di plomatic r elations , 

would have amounted at least to their temporary cessation, 

an ominous sign. Now, however, the London Non- Interven

tion Committee bas again been successful in closing the 

French- Spanish frontier, and it the Ita lians are satisfied 

that i t is closed, we msy hope for progress t hr ough t he 

London Non- Intervention Collll!.ittee. The basic trouble is 

t hat Italy has no confidence in French assurances, nor 

have the French confidence in the Italians, - points of 

view which would seem to be thoroughl y justified by facts . 

Little 
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Little prominence is given here to the aerial bom

ba~ent of unfortified towns and civilian populations . 

The British attitude that ships flying the British 

flag found in Spanish ports near the war zone are there 

at their own risk, has been thorougbly approved by the 

Italian press . It does shook one , however , to hear it 

openly stated that, because war is so utterly horrible, 
every device should be used to end it quickly and so 

save the lives of unknown multitudes . This is their 

justification for their own actions, and when I say "they", 

I do not mean the Italian people but rather the higher-ups. 

There ere beginning to be signs of strain and it is 
well known, though not mentioned in the press, that re

cently there were bread riots in Bologna in protest against 

the reduced wheat allowance for bread . The r esult of 

this outburst and of the general dissatisfaction was the 

restoration of the former bread, and a decision to buy 

n cert ain amount of foreign wheat . Already the Soviets, 

Argentines, and I believe the Rumanians, are in the 

market, and as no decision has been arrived at, I have 

cabled the Depart ment in the hope tha t through our Ex

port-Import Bank we might be able to dispose of some or 

our 
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our excess to I taly. While the Soviet otter is tar 

lower than anything v.tlich we could otter, t he Italians 

not unna t urally do not welcome the thought or buying 

from their declared enemies . 

I know very little about dey by day developments 

1n the tate or Czechoslovakia. I am satisfied that 

Chamberlain ' s prompt act i on in Berlin prevented a very 

dangerous situation and that t he Italians can be counted 

upon to counsel moderation in both Berlin and Prague . 

I note t ha t you ar e planning an extensive trip 

across country and wi l l have returned to the east by 

September, when I am hoping to spend a f ew weeks at home . 

Caroline and the children r emain over here in the same 

pl ace which I t ook for them last year, in the heart or 

the Italian Dolomites . I cannot begin to tell you how 

keenly I am looking fo rward t o seeing you again, and 

hope you will give me this opportunity . 

May I add t hat all reports from London - and I 

have received many - indicate that Joe Kennedy end 

Company ere a brilliant success. It was a splendid 

appointment from every point of view, tor he is just 

t he 
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the type or man to make a vivid impression on our 

British friends . 

Y/1 th every sort or good wish end kind remembrances, 
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Cxoerpt f r oo FDR'e let t er t o Phl ll1ps , 
Sept . 15 , 193g publ1nhed 1n W1ll1ao 
Ph1111pa, Ventur es 1n D·~lOOAC~ (Bos t on : 
The Beacon Preas, 1~2), pp. 2 9- 220. 
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b RCNh Waeh1JigWD, 
Bept.-bu 111, 1938. 

Tollre of Sept.-bu flr.t haa reaob ecl .. jut 
ae t h e papere etate JCN ue &6&111 cletur1Dg r
trlp bo... I thl.Dk )'Oil are wlM, beoa&&ee abeet.er
lalJI ' e YhU H RlUu to4a)' -., wlllg t b l nge t o a 
h ead or •Y realll t 111 a t•porary poUpoD•mt of 
what looh to • • lUe an 111nUable oonfllot wUhla 
t he next flYe reare. 

Perbape wben it ooeee the OU.Ued Stat .. wUl 
be lD a J:Oeitloo to plot " P the p1eo .. of El&ropeaa 
olYU1aaUOD lolld help til• H eue what r •ebe of 
t h e wreolt - not a obeartu.l proepen. 

f be oo.plete 1gnoranoe of Amerloan oODdltl ODe 
&114 twl~tal eU-stb OD the part of b1gbl7 
Plaoe4 Itall&De, reaiJIIle .. of JobiiDJ'• OODYil'MtlOD 
wUil an Italt.u, 1 tbl.Dk the •uhtu of rt.aaDOe, 1a 
Yeatoe a r ear 1180• The IU.nleter eug .. te4 H JohiiDJ 
t hat I abO\lld Pl.7 a Y111t to lllleeollal. Jol~Dn)' Yll')' 
properl y ~eete4 that Mllleollal lllght well P1.7 a 
YhU to the Pr .. 1dent. fhe M1D11\u oollld. not -
prebiDd \he M&ggeeuoa Uld JobiiDJ told h1a wlth oo
pl a te polltene•• that the Oll.lted 8\ atel bad three 
U aee the poplllaUon aDd teo U a ee the reeOill'oee of 
Italr , and \bat t h e wbole of Italy would flt Y«r,r 
oomt ortabl)' lato the State ot fuaa. 

You are 1'1gbt 111 &f.71nol that " are u emoUOD&l 
peo ple oyer here 1a the 1enee that " do not eaallJ 
loel' Olll' beade, blat 1t " yet the 1d• \bat the fl&\\ln ot Olll' tom of goY-\ 1 threatened bJ a ooallUoa 
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ot Europeu d lotdon, •• lllgbt ..-4e 1n wUb , .... rrlhl ac •• ba Ye to g1Ye. 

lt a war ehl'h DOW the eUuaUoll be:re wlll be ·n:ry 41tferct from 1914 . Ill lhd yMr, wblle \he g rea t 8&j01'UJ of #.MI'l oeAe we:re 1Acl1ned to ~atllhe wl\h the Al llee, there •• Ul bcmee\ effort, l~ by the Pr .. i dat, w r ... lll lleutral. 1n \houcht. ADd al.eo tbe:re "' a good deal of Oe..- 1711PdhJ. Tod&J 1 tblllk a.llle\J pu oea.t ot OIU' people are ddiAUely uu-ou- aD4 uu-I\al.iu 1n eentl .. ll' - 11114 lnoldea.\al.lyt _1 wOUld DOt propo .. w ult Ua• w be a.euU&l 1n t 110U8b\• I would et zongly enco\ll'~ tbeil' a.a,uzal. eJIIP&thJ wb1le a' the .... Ume aYOi dillg NIT t ho"&ht o f eeodla.g Uoope w J~Uope. 

What a pl1~b' the ua.fortua.e\1 Jne are ill. It g hee ' bea l U tle oactfon 'o r -.11111 tb• \hat ther han beea •on 'be rua• for &bou' fouz \boueaad yeare. 

The Honorable Wl lll .. Pb1111pe, The AaerlO&A Aabaeeador, 
noaa, 
naJ.r. 

Yur ellloe:rely rov.re, 



Rome, September 1 , 1938. 

Dear Mr. President, 

I was planning to sail today on the REX but in 
view or the present uncertainties in European arrairs, 
I thought it beat to postpone my trip in the belief 
that by September 15th, which is the next sailing, 
the skies will have cleared somewhat. I do not fore
see a general Eu.ropean war over Czechoslovakia, ror 
it is hard to visualize rrom this angle the French 
embarking on a wer with Germany without British mili
tary support, and that appears to be doubtful. 

I had a recent conversati on wi th Count Ciano, 
which convinced me the more that the Italian Govern
ment wes remaining out or the picture and was con
tinuing to take t he position that the Sudeten German 
problem is within the bailiwick or Germany and· not in 
that or Italy. The substance or Ciano's views was 
that everything depended upon Benes and that ir Benes 
would make ~reasonable and practical concessions~, 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

t here 
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there was no danger or a Oerman move , In spite or the 

fact that he assured me that "Italy stood squarely wi t h 

Germany in this matter", I am certain that the Italian 

Government is greatly concerned over the present trend, 

even though they have no liking tor Czechoslovakia. 

Ciano referred to it as "en impossible country which 

had been set up by the Treaty ot Ver sailles solely as 

a pistol pointed at Germany", However, in order to 

maintain the beloved Rome-Berlin axis intact, they must, 

I assume, accept without protest Germany's attitude. 

Everyone hera seems agreed that Germany does not want 

war and that the German military clique are not prepared 

tor it, but all agree that there is t he danger or "unfor

tunate incidents" on the border which might be the excuse 

tor a German move. The Czech Military Attach6 in Rome 

raters to such possible "incidents" as "Garman technique 

i ,n order to create the classic German excuse tor the 

necessity ot calming conditions on the frontier" . 

Ciano asked me point-blank what would be the attitude 

ot America in the event ot a European war. Knowing his 

complete ignorance ot American arrairs and hie inclination 

to believe that the United States is too tar away to count 

and 
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and is probably going communistic anyway, I seized the 

opportunity to give it to bim bot, and bope I made ac 

impression. I pointed out that it was impossible to 

predi ct the pert we would play in t be event or a 

general European wsr but that he should not forget 

that we a re probably the most emoti onal people in the 

world and easily stirred when our interests are ettected, 
and for proof, he had only to think back to the years 

before our entry into the world war. Any European war, 

I thought, would be a long drawn out atteir and the 

final victory would not l ie wi th tbose nations wi th 

the greatest ability to strike, but with those that 

had the capaci t y or longest endurance. I added t hat, 

so far as I wa s concerned, I would l ook to him person

a lly to do everything in his power to restrain the 

German Government in the event or the development or 

a real crisis, inasmuch as his Government had closer 

rele tiona witb Germ.any than any other. Re took it all 

well but made l ittle comment. 

Certai nly t he Italian army is quiescent at present. 

There is no sign or mobilization or other particular 

activity, and the classes which beve Just finished 

their training ere being allowed to go home on turlougb. 

Everything 
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Kverything lends support to the reeling that Italy is 
sitting on t he sidlines, though anxiously watching 

the play which is going on between Berlin and Prague. 

While it is never sat e to predict, I reel confident, 
therefore, that Italy wi l l not tollow Germany in any 

hostile move a gainst Czechoslovakia, and shou~d a more 

general conflict develop, t hat Italy will remain neutral 
unt il such time a t l east as she can pick the winner. 

Until yesterday we thought that the Italian racial 

campaign was quieting down, and we had come to this opinion 
partly as a result ot its unpopularity among the Italians , 

its outspoken condemnation by the Pope and because ot 
its bad reaction abroad. A friend in the Vatican told 
me that, 1n his opinion and in the opinion ot others, 

the Duoe had been induced to give bis consent to it 

only through German diplomatic pressure and to appease 

some ot his own Jew haters in high fascist circles . 

This informant seemed to think that because ot its 

general unpopularity, the Duce's desire to keep it 

within cont rol would be strengthened. However, yester
day afternoon, following a meeting or the Council ot 

Ministers, 
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Ministers, a new de,crae was published relating to 

"Jewish foreigners". As or possible interest 1n 

t his connection, I am enclosing a copy in translati on 

or the decree . Already e number or American Jews 

who have been established hera since 1919 have cel led 

a t the Consulate tor advice and guidance, for they 

suddenly find themselves in a terrible situation. It 

seems to me utterly incomprehensible tbat the Italian 

Government should take such drastic action when appar

ently there is no need ror it whatsoever, and before 

the decree was one hour old, I had asked tor an appoint

ment to see Count Ciano. It appears, however, that 

I shall not be successful in being received by him as 

he is said to be "leaving town" today. 

Accordingly, I have lost all confidence in this 

Government's conduct or foreign arrairs, and I think 

we may include this anti-Jewish campaign in Italy's 

foreign relations. The Dues is apparently highly 

sensitive wben be is challenged by t he foreign press 

as being under the influence or Hitler, and ye t every

thing he does bas the appearance or being done under 

pressure from Berlin. There is no better example than 

a 
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a sudden renewal ot this •racialism• . 

The Spani sh situation goes trom bad to worse 

as tar as this country is concerned, but tha t ia a 

long story and my letter is already too long. 

I see that you are still in Washingt on but I 

hope tha t you may have weeks ot bracing autumn 

weather before returning to the winter's heayY tasks . 

Enclosure. 



The Council of Ministers approved at its meeting 

today tbe following decree pertaining to foreign Jews 

in Italy: 

"On the proposal of the Duce and the Minister of 

the Interior, it is resolved to regulate in the follow

ing manner the status of foreigners of the Jewish race 

who have taken up residence in Italy, Libya , or in the 

Aegean Possessions subsequent to the Great War, na.mely, 

January 1, 1919, including also such persons (and their 

number is insignificant) who have in the meanwhile 

acquired Italian citizenship. 

"Article I. From the date of publication of the 

present decree-law, foreign Jews are forbidden to fi x 

their permanent residence in the Kingdom, in Libya, 

and in the Aegean Possessions. 

"Article II. For the purposes of the present 

decree-law, any person, if be is born of parents both 

of whom are of the Jewish race, sha.ll be considered a 

Jew even though he may profess a religion other than 

the Hebraic. 

"Article III. The admission or foreign Jews to 

Italian citizenship subsequent to January 1, 1919, is 

to all intents end purposes considered revoked. 

"Article IV. 
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"Article IV. Foreigners of the Jewish rece who 

at the date of publication of the present decree-law 

are within the Kingdom, Libya, end the Aegean Posses

sions and who began their sojourn therein subsequent 

to January l, 1919, must leave the territory of the 

Kingdom, Libya, and tbe Aegean Possessions within 

six months from the dote of publication of the present 

decree-law. 

"Those who shell have failed to conform to this 

obligation within the aforesaid period shall be ex

pelled from the Kingdom in accordance with Article 

150 of the codified text of the Public Security Laws 

after the application of penalti es es t ablished by law. " 

S&ptember 1 , 1938. 



TELEGRAM 

65wumo 16 Cable ?38p 

Wq£ ~qit£ ~s£ 
~asJringtnn 

Flrenze , Sep . 26,1938 . 

LC The President, 

Washln!'ton, D. C. 

/ 

Your message ls splendid and comes at right moment . Congratulations . 

W1111am Phi llips . 



Dear ~ r . President: 

f c ~ -p(.,tJ ~ 
ft"") 

Yesterday WllS the most ostoundinl' day thnt I 

have ev~r experienced . It began with complete nnd 

absolute pessimism . '.IAr seer.ed a cer·tainty 'lnd 

Italy was admittedly on the point of mobilization 

and of readiness to join the Germans . On every 

side , even 1n cilitary circles, there was utter 

despair , but a realization that Italy 's r ole in the 
comi ng struggle had already been settled . 

In telegrams which I sent lest niGht reporting 
the deliver~ of your messoco to tho Ouoe end o con

versation with the British Amb~ssador , I attempted 

to give e picture of the sequence of the dey's 

events. They were so fsnt ustio and unbelievable 

that you may well have t t ought, i n r ending th~, 

that 

The President, 

The ',/h i te House, 

·:loshington. 
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tha t I had e-one "nuts . " I shall not attempt to review 
them but only to give you a few additional sidelights . 

The copy or your second meosage to Hit l er was 
sent to tile Forei {Sil Office early in tho; norning end 
had been reed by l:unsolini on<\ Cinno before my cell in 
the afternoon . I t ook an extra copy with me in cnse 
one of the two men had not rned it , but was inforoed 
by CillllO that both had seen it. ',/hile my appointment 
was fixed for 3 :45p .m. , t~e Forcipn Office knew , or 
course, in t ho morning that I was to deliver a message 
to t he Duce from you. 

Ciano took me ill his cor to Palazzo Venezia and 
~e went immediately to ~ussolini's vest hall- office 
which , because of the cloudy weather, seemed durker and 
grimmer than ever . I read your message very elowly no 
t:ussol1n1 i s beginning to lose t he Ene;l iRh t hat he hod 
acquired two years aso . and eftet~ords wo; spoke in 
:French . He asked me to convey to you his thanks and 
appreciation and he then proceeded to toll ne whet he 
had. just done . Thi s was tho first 1ntimnt1on that I 

had tbet the Cerman a~ hod been ordered to movP irto 
the Sudeten ores at 2 p .m. Everyone t houeht thot therR 
were still three daye before the erpireti on of Hit l er ' s 
ul t imatum . J,'uesoliui referred to Per t h ' 11 call nt 10 : :50 

end 
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and the shortness of time betwe"n t.hen and two o ' clock 

in which to accompl i sh hia task in reachinc the Fuehrer, 

secure his consent to a twenty-four- hour delay, to a 

four-power meet i nf( , and also for the Fuehrer ' s orders 

to reach the whole Cei'lnen army end prevent the action 

contemplated a t t he appointed hour . lie spoke quietly 

and callr.ly and a t t he end of our conversation indicated 

that in the event of general war, Italy would take hAl' 

side with Germany . 

This recital l eft me literally gaspins for a ir. 

It was hard to believe that the casual ness of Pert h ' s 

call at 10 : 50 had been sufficient to prevent the loss 

of untol d thousands of lives , because , and th i s i s im

port ant to r emember , Perth brought no new proposal from 

Chamberlain to the Ouce . 1."/hat he did was to meke, on 

behalf of hi s Government, the srune appt~al whi ch Chamber

lain had made two days before t o C,.andi i n London and 

t o give t he same guarantee of the execution of the pro

posed t erms of settlement . He also strensed the proba

billty that t he French and probably the British armies 

woul d come to the support or Czechoslovakia in the 

event of hostilities . Why should t:ussolini have re

mained silont on the receipt of Chamberlai n ' s message 

(if i t was received) throueh Crendi , and have acted 

so 
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so pr omptly when H r •t< chod him tbrou~:h Port!'!? I''lrth 

himself cannot yet solve this ~~etery ur.less it wns 

that the Duoe was "llulking" because be hlld not been 

token into consultation by eHher Chamberlain or 

Hitler during their conversations end exchanges, o:

Wlless Perth ' s foroiblo pr esentati on of the actual 

situati on for the first time thoroucnly convinced the 

Ouce and Ciano. 

As I write , tho four- power meeting is in full 

swing, and I cannot begi n to describe the feeli ncs of 

relief coming fror1 every quarter here . 

Yesterday , in referring to t he forthcoming four

power meeting , Ci~no very evidently attoohed the ut

mos t i nport ar.ce to lt , not only in connection Vlith the 

immediate orlsis but oven in wider fields. 

And this leads me to confess to a re!Mrk which ! 

mode t o Ciano some days ago - on September 13, to be 

exact - when we wero discussinr I t al i nn-Americon r el a 

tions i n general . Ciano was os usual oonpl e i ninr about 

the =friendly att1tuda or Amorican spoktJsmen and or 

our press . I replied that in my opi nion the Duce alone 

bad it 1n his power to chance this attitude and that he 
coul d do so by championing tho cause ot' limita t ion or 

armaments . I sai d that his efforts about a year and a 

halt' ago to throw t bo r asponeibility upon the Pras1dnnt 

for such a oonfarenco was doorotJd to ft~ilure at tbo out -

set 
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sat because he had givon a "scoop" to ono Ar.larican 

correspondent (Si~D-s) and without previous consulta

tion with us, and also because his !'love was badly 

timed . The President might well hesitate, I said, 

to call any s uch contsrence Wltil he is eu~e tha t 1t 

would be welcomed by the other powers concerned , but 

that if for example , Italy, Greet Britain , Frnnoe and 

Ge~eny should ask him to make such a call in tho in

terests or world peace , I thou,€ht there wee a possi

bility that you r.i rht receive the idea with favor . 

I n seyint thio, ! e~phasized asein th3 t this was my 

purely personal opinion . Ciano, however, was 1M

p ressed and said that it was sonet hing to think of 

seriously and that proper timi ng of any such ftfCort. 

wa s highly important . 

This morning a nembur or the >obassy had a con

versati on with the Director Generel or Forei(UI .:xchangc, 

an !~portent personate who controls ell import nnd ox

port authority w•d transactions . This 1:1011 s oid: 

''TelJ. t.h<H• at the .>mbassy hO\' 
much, hott very, very much we ull 
appreciate t he me~aAge from the 
President. Finally ftmerice has 
t·eoembured us . \le nre very, vuJ'Y 
gl ad . VIe oll hope nnd t rust that 
bis message will permit the re
opening or discussions which have 
been illtposs ible for so l ong . 'le 
must bo friends; political leanings 
should not alter our real sense or 
friendshi p f or the United States . " 

While 
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\,'hile I h·l Vtj alruady tt)legr:.phed this measure to tlte 

Department, I brir.g it to your atte~tion becnusc in 

my opinion it has a duop significnnce and is wo::-thy 

of our very real consideration . 

I ruu s till hopir r to be able to tflke a short trip 

hor:1e and 1 if all t,oes as well aD now sectrls possible 1 

purhaps I may hove tha plec.sure of puying ny respects 

to you in the not distunt future . 

-;i th all good wishes , I am 

yours 1 
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R~e . Octobor G, 1933 . 

;... curious ond inter'stin£ sidelirht HHh 

regard to your messace to tho Duce has just uoen 

brout:h t t o my kiiO\\lddt;o by someone who is close 

ly i~ touch with the Ouce . 

This persou refurr<~d to somothiu£ which has 

been causing us no little speculation 1 IIC~.r.ely 1 

thll UJtus uul l encth of tirr.e 1 t took the ruessoce 

"::)J . 1.' 
1'\..l..U.(/' • 

to reach the ±.bossy fro~ · io.shinrtol• . l1e renind

ed us thnt the ntllssM:e OWle in o well-knOI'IIl ciphe r 

(':;my ) , ' !e S"irl t!:nt h~ ':o•ew rositivn)y t~'lt t"oe 

trnnslot1on wno on t he Duce ' s desk on1·ly or. the 

rorn ire or the 28th . ':'his occoUJtts for the 1r

preas1on that I J•ece1ved 1 when I prusonted 1 t 

leter in t !:o day , that both l'ussolit 1 c.nd Ciono 

11ore 

':'he rr<>:J1df3f,t 1 

Tl\l.l \'1111 te Houst:o 1 

· insh1ne;tcn . 
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w.- re tborouehly oY ttr<J of it~ con tent::;. 

I c.:.ve you th.i.s reVd'lllr.g sidclirht, not 0.9 offet·-

in~:; ':cusc fo:· r.y o;:n r:istake , hut as hovin~ n1·vo•·-
t,helnss n b~lH'iiiG on the developments o~ the 2Bth. 

·a th wer'J-;J '[h.:rnor.al rerards , I r1m 
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Dear lllla-

To.ra ot leJ>' 'II' ..... t:.J-Illatb aa4 
Ootober ttr•• baYe J•-' ooee aD4 I ... ,'" 
to lalow u.a' I aa •• a •u •••• .,...,. a. tlnal ,.. .. u. 

u a ••ter ot taet, we '•s•• ••-oa t.etaJ, Bep\1 hlr ..,_..,_ .... na1 \o .,_, 
OD .. .,., preanre .. poaal~ ootll4 ... _. 
She leaN'-!7 &Ill I ba4 a llltlalte fMlllll 
~• 11Uer .oaJ.tl •• wn •tu lala'~J', 
Ooto•r tlrs,, lllrt w-.1.4 .on lt.la tJ n•• 
betore .... ,. 

AI a Nn11 n .... IMI1 tale ...... 
to IIUM11D1 1D •'1 at1wu•, •••••111 
''-• aD4 aleo •• Ml'1ea ot M:L...,... \o 
OShel' IOUIEMIDh aalrtll8 ... to badea 
appeala t or ooaUD•Uon ot neaouatt.a. 

I l'lallae4 tba1 eMil' MINge to ,_ 
tor ... eount w1114 not .... ,_ •Ul 
tti'0•4 al4nlgbt tbat n101 and tba1 '" 
oo-.1.4 .. , ponllalJ pt 11 1o ll1a ••n IU'lJ 
Welne141l MI'Dlalo 

!he t an Ula1 cs..no and ••aol1nl 
..... apprtaetl ot 1h oon'-1• and purport d 
8.46 •·•· on ..,...a., (- 1S.) aon.llJ' 
..aa Ulat .. p1 1D allo•t an bo..- abea4 ot ...... 
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ov dU'flo-.1- ure na uaa' tbl Pre•• G:lo111bt " ba4 •a1 .. o4 tbo ._,. • a.,vatrag that 
haaolllll know D01iblnc ot 1\ untll after ' P.M. 
(RDee U..). 

n baa all been atlat'aotorll7 oloaro4 
1IP ln Ule Pr••• and h 4ul3 ,aooepW4 exoept bJ oa4a like ArUlv &:rook and a tn dallu ooe
... t.atore. 

I wlre4 70• Vie otbor 4a7 allklnc 70• to •'-7 Wl'll tbe OaJ'41nal Naobe 1 RoM, a a I 
thl."tk thn t h ••1'1 laportant. I hope 7011 wU1 
oo.e beck here as aoon aa J'0 \1 oan after tb4t. 

Love to Caroline, 

Bonornble Wllll .. Phlll1pa. 
~loan Eallaaq • 
Roae, 
Ital7. 
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DEPARTMENT OF" STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

October 21 , 1938. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I herewith return your 

Phillips letter or October 1 . 

you . 

Thank 
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Rome , October 1 , 1938 . 

Door 1 r . President : 

I have this morni ng received your messa~e 
t hrough the State Deportment and I accept your 
reprimand os fully deserved . I t is only too t r ue 
t hat I should not heva left R~e, even though there 
wero no indications here during thnt week- end that 
o seri ous crisis wes i=inent. In feet , the feel-
i ng of rel i ef in Italy resulting from the oocept anoe 
by the Czechoslovak Government or the Sudeten pro
posals was so general t hat I hod oven hoped that 
the opportunity for home l eave had at l ast arrived. 

Tho Italian Government very olent·ly had been 
playing dovm the approaching crisis, end the series 
or speeches whicll ~:ussolini hod been Mkine in 
northern Italy wore much in his usual vein, except 

The Pr esi dent, 

Tllo White House, 

~leshington. 

for 
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for hi s statement that in t!le event of a general war 

"Italy had chosen her position . " Precisely what that 

meant , no one knew , and oerta inly there di d not appear 

to be any not i ceable increase i n nervousness on the 

part of the I talians until Tuesday after noon , a l though 

t here had been a not iceable increase of regt·e t that 

Italy now was lined up more definitely with the r.ermans . 

J:oreover, there was no outward sien or military measures 

on the part of the I talians , and as late as Septeober 28 

we were officially informed a t the }:inistry of l 'ar ine th»t 

t hey had taken no •wusual precautions and still thOUFht 

that any conflict would be localized. 

Having r eceived very little information from our 

other mi ssi ons and almos t none from London , Paris or 

Prague , I telegraphed on September 1? t o Kerutedy and 

Bullitt asking t ha t this mission be kept better i n

formed of developments as viewed by t!lem , r eceiving in 

reply onl y one bri ef message from Bullitt and from 

London only a word to say that copies of certain cipher 

messages to the Department would be sent by courier . 

Thes e despatches were t wo weeks on their wey and 

r eached me only today , end ere only now being deciphered . 

I had seriously thought of runnine up to PPris t o 

find out t he r eal s i t uation and if condition$ had proved 

f avorable 
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favorable , to sail for hone , but I aban<\oued that idea . 

I mention those facts not os an e xouge but only 

to ahow you the atcosphere in which I had been wor~in; . 

It wos not until Chembarlein ' n speech on Tu~sday even

ing , the 27th , that the full f'l'llVity or tho s ituati on 

wee revealed and ou the followint moraine I returned 
to Home , having been advised by telephone j ust before 

l eaving Florbnce or the receipt of your message t o 

t.ussolini . 

During the three days in Florence , where I went to 

see Car oline who had not returned to Rome from her sum
mer in northern Italy , I was i n constant t elephonic can

munication with the ~bassy and a t a distance of only e 

few hours from Rome , and wttil Tuesday hud no r eason t o 

be more uneasy then I had been since early Septe~bor . 

However that may be , I realize now only too well 

thut I should never hove l eft Rome , and t o have caused 

you this serious annoyance is causing v.o acute suffori~g . 

I need not go into the detoils of tho delivery of 

your messece t o t'ussolini for they have been reported 

by cable . At ~ : 45 a .m. of the 28t h , l.r . Reed , Counselor 

or lrubessy , in nskine the For ei r,n Office f or my nppoint
ment, hod ot t he same time unmi~te~ably int~ted the 

purport or the nessaee , and that rooming Ciano inforned 

me 
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me thnt he hnd of couNJe b"•m nv.r•r•• of tho r, HJS~I"'I 

at t.t,., tirle the aJ'polntr.~•nt with the Duce l>r.d been 

re"tuested . 

rr. orr-.ngill£ for f!'.Y r· .. ception, therefor.:, nt 

.•hioh ::iar.o hh self Wl'\8 to bu pr••scnt, we nay J'rosur;o , 

I fo Ql oertnin , thnt 1 ussolini hnd also b<len inforuted . 

There is ~aothine t o add .,xoept once no:-e to "lX

press my profound sorro•• thrt :r hnve fail~d you in 

thi" lr.stant . It ony well be that as a result you 

have l011t COIIfidence il• [18 'lr.d, if so , do 1 ot hes1tnt<> 

to t t11l me oud l-\Y ruoieuntion will f ollow i.!u. ·•dir t.t;ly . 

. u'vot/s!. .. c~ro:: ... ;ou ·s , 

;;;;4, u!1ftJI 
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2pomo 63 Cable via Com 1l. 

President Roosevelt, 
The Wh1 te House 

Washington, b.c. 

Roma, Nov. lO,l938. 

Your ambassador here a prlnoe among men. He enJ oys highest esteem with all classes worthi ly repre senting his oount r y. Has carried out your wi shes regarding my rooeption in moat gratifying manner. Am moat grateful t o you for many proofs or your friendehip.Stop to see you and report personal ly on my return. 

Cardinal Mundelein. 
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Rome, November 10, 1~38 . 

Dear »r. President, 

AS of possible 1Dterest 1D connection with the 
visit of Cardinal Wundelai n, I am sending you en
closed a memorandW!I or the proceedings, a copy or 
which I bave also sent to tbe Department tor purposes 
ot record. 

I since rely hope that we have done everything 
according to your wisbae and that the impression which 
you wished to oreata baa bean accomplished . Certainly 
the vieit bare baa eada a vary real iapreesion, evan 
though t he Italian press baa gi ven it slight publicity. 
Cardinal Mundelein himself aaeme entirel y satisfied, 
and I u certainly delighted to have bad this opportunity 
ot coDling to know hilo and of doing wbat I can to further 
his mission. I am indeed very grateful to you tor 
giving me this opportunity. 

'l'ba President, 

The Whi t e House, 

Washington, D.O. 

Looking 

' 



Look1ng rorward to the pleasure or seeing 
you very soon and, as always , with warmes t re
gards, 

Enclosure. 



lnoloaure with dupatob No. " "' dated Nouaber 10, 1V:I8, trom tho American Embassy in Hoae. 

ll!lo! OR ANDUII 

Having r.oeived inatruotiona troa tbe Preeident 
to proceed to Naples to meet Cardinal Mundelein, Arch

bishop or Chicago, on bia arrival on tho s.s. REI 

S.turday Noveabar titth, I lett Rome b7 train Friday 

evening, accompanied by Captain Thomson, Naval Attach~ . 

llr. Reed, Counaelor ot the Embassy, wae to meet ae in 

Naplee. 

The u.s.s. OIIAHA, Roar-Admiral Leakey in command, 

bod been ordered to Naploe to assist in tho Cerdinal's 

reception. At nine-tbirtr Seturde,y morning, tbe Adairal 

and hie Aide called upon me and we disouesed the seating 

at tbe luncheon, which be bad been directed to give on 

board tbe OIIIAIL\ in honor ot His Eminence. The Cardinal 
waa coming to Itely in bia capacity or Cardinal Legate 

at tho conclusion or bis mission to t he !uobaristio 

Congress in New Orleans, and, according to the protocol 

between tho Italian Government and the Vatican, be was to 

be rendered tbe honors as a "Prince or tho Blood". His 

Eminence bad in his suite aigbt priests, tbreo or whoa 

wore American biehops. The Pope bad sent to Naples an 

Undersecretary to greet Hie Eminence, and the reception 

group included also repreaentativos ot tbe North American 
College and or Santa llaria dol Lago, the Cardinal'• own 

college 1n Rome. 

Tho 
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The R!I arrived shortly ~ r ter noon. With the re

ce1Yl"6 party , I wae token to the grand saloon ~acnd in a 
taw momentl the Cardinal entered , followed by hie suite. 
A!ter an exchange or courtesies, I presented the Admiral 

and eembere ot my atetr, and then accompanied Hie Esinenca 
to the pier, where we entered automobiles and drove to a 

nearby qual, The Admiral's barge carried the Cardinal, 

the Prefect or Naplel and me to the O. S. S. OMAHA. 
It had been arranged that I was to go on board tirst 

in order to receive the customary honors accorded an Ambaa-
aador. Guns had been dlspenaed with at ., request, but the 

National Air, etc . , was played. The Cardinal then foll owed. 
Luncheon was served at one- thirty tor eighteen guests. 
The Admiral and I were Joint boats . Cardinal MUndelein 
wae seated on t he Admiral ' s right and the pri vate secretary 
to the Pope on the Aclal.ral' a lett. On my right and lett 
respectively were the Undaraecretary ot State or tho Vatican 
and the Protect or Naples . 

The olty authorities had arranged tor us to return 
to the REX attar luncheon so thet the Cardinal might re-
ceive the honors accorded by the Government to a return
ing Legate. I escorted Hi s lainence to the ship, but as 
I did not wlah to take part in this part icular ceremony , I 
awaited His !minence at the entrance to the pier. The 
honor s accorded comprised a detechaent or troops, various 

ortlcera i n tull dreea uniform, end mualc . The Cardinal 
ot Naples and repreaeatatlona troe orphanages and convents 

were also present. 

Tte t wo Card1nela and I then drove to the Marcellina 

etatlon, 
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station, whore the special train was awaiting to take 

tho party to Rome. This train bad bean proTided ,by 

the Government at my request, and not at the request 

ot tbe Vatican. On the stati on platf orm, Cardinal 

Legate honors were again accorded. 

The train l ett precisely at t our o'clock and 

arrived in Rome at six-fifteen, where a large crowd 

was wlli ting, whiob included the principal Undersecretary 

of State or the Vatican, the Papal Nuncio, and members 

of tbe Diplomatic Corps accredited to the Holy Sea , a 

l arge group of students from the North American College 

and the Cardinal's own college, santa Maria del Lago. 

Here for the third time tbe honors due a Legate were 

accorded His Eminence by tbe Gover~ent. 

It bad been agreed with the Vat i can that at this 

point in tho proceedings, the Undersecretary of St ate 

ot the Vatican would take charge of His Eminence, wbo 

would leave my auspices and come under those of tbe 

Vatican. While the President bad asked me to conduct 

His Eminence to the •tenitory of tho Vatican•, the 

Vatican had requested me to carry out t he President's 

desire i<l this way, since the city or Rome is regarded 

as the diocese of the Pope in his capacity as Bishop 

or Rome. I could not but accept this interpretation, 

and consequently bade His Jminence goodbye at the Under

secretary's waiting automobile, in which be WBS con

ducted by the Vatican official to his residence at the 

college or San t a Marie de l Lago. 

On 
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On Monday NoTember seYsnth, Mre. Phillips and I 

gaTe a reception ln honor or Hie Eminence, which wae 

attended by OYer tour hundred guests and which afforded 

him an opportunity to meet aeabera of the Diplomatic 

Corps accredited to the Quirinal eod aeyeral of those 

accredited to the Holy see, delegatiooa from religious 

organizations in Rome, and members or society in general. 

On Wednesday NoTember ninth, I ga ve a men ' s lu.noheon 

of twenty-sight in his honor at my residence, et which, 

in addition to His Eminenoe•e auite, Admiral Lackey eod 

members or the !mbasey starr, there were present Count 

Ciano, Minister tor Foreign Atteire; Signor Luigi Feder

zoni, Preeident or the Senate; ~ooeignor Francesco 

Borgonglni Ducn, Papal Nuncio; Prince Asoanlo Colon.na, 

newly appointed Ital ian Ambassador to Washington; Dott. 

Giuseppe Bastianini, Undereecretary for Foreign Affaire; 

Kr. Wllliu J . B. llacaulay, Irish Minister to the Vatican; 

Baron de Francisci, Rector of the UniTersity of Rome; 

Prot. Alberto A.squin1, President ot the Centro Italiano 

di Studl Americaoi; Comm. EmAnuele Orazzi, Ch1et ot the 

Trenaooeanio DiYia i on of the Joreign Office; and Don 

XUgenio Ruspoli . 

I also attended a lunohaon-baoquat at the North 

Aaerioan College in honor or Cardinal Wundele1o and 

Cardinal Peoell1, Secretary or State or the Vatican, and 

on Tburaday Mrs. Phillips and I attended a dinner at tha 

residence or the Irish Winieter to tbe Vatican, at which 

both 
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both Cardinals were present. 

Bome, November lO, 1938. 

WP/ aJl 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAIIHINOTON 

November 21 

. .!I S1>"i : 

Following i s the ad~ress of Ambassador 
1\illiam Phillips in case the Pr esi dent desir es 
t o ge t i n touch wi th him v.hile at \',arm Springs : 

Ambassador \7illiam Phillips 
c/o Peters Clark & Keating 
l Fe:lera l Str eet 
Bosto:1, Massachusett s 

dj 
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T\j 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHI NGTON 

In repl,y rarer ~o 
Eu 032 - Mundelein, Cardlnc!/14 December 1 . 1938 

MY dear Ur. l!o!n t.yre: 

I am enclosing as of possi ble i nteres t to t he 

Proe t dent a copy or despat ch no . 1141 of November 10 , 

1938 !rom t he Amerl onn Ambass ador at Rooe re por ting 

t he receptions in Naples and Rooe ln honor o r Cardinal 

Mundelein . 

Enclosure : 

Prom Embassy, Rome , 
no . 1141, November 10 , 
1938 "1. th enclosure 

The Honor able 

Marvin H. Uclntyre, 

Secretary to the Pr ea toent, 

The White Houee 
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!ll'purtntl'n t of ! tn h• 

Eu 

E:'\CLOSCRE 
ro 

Leiter drafted 

Ho norable Marvin H. 
·· ···· licTr\'tyre. 
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Roao , 1-ov e~l:er 10, 1~38 , u, , 1141 

JubJect: Ylelt ot Cardtoel ~undeleln . rchblahop ot 
C 1e• ro . 

The I'OnO!'uble 

,...., .. cr>t•!7 or ~ t• te. 

o:.Hn.•ton , D. C . 

.. ilr t 

I 1. •• the • onor t o one los e h erewith a UIJOOr.Jndu:a 

report! 1 t~6 reoa· tl"" in .. r,> le• a nd J<o~• ot 1L 

k inouce Cardtwl u"coleioJ, .ll rOt.lil aho~ ot Clllou11,0 , 

end 1 a t~• ontertul!l.IMuU l ·· •• 1~> ~ i s l.onor . In 

vie• ~r tta ~•14ent'e lntere~t i n t~e v1a1t, it 

roeo~ a ~at• 1led account or t ho Qto08e41o 3. 

Zl1ClOoiUN : 
I f>:Wl'l n4ua. 

:>30 . 
r,'nJl 

ReapecttuHy yow-.; . 

oo llliftlll l hUll p.> 
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.4loaure witb 4eepatob r.o. 1141 dated llove .. ber 10 , a :se, rroa 
~ t ho ~erioan !:bneay i n Rome . 

llltiiOR~l• l>U~ 

Having received ina~ruc tiuna trom tbe Presid~n~ 

to proceed to !leplea ~o aoot Cerd i nel l'undelein , ~rob

bishop ot ChicR~O, on hio errivs l ou the J·•· R~ 
->t tu:rd~y :;ovember tiftb, I lett lome by trflln Fridcy 

e vo.nin-."" , e ocoartmled. by Cnpt.:t1n Tbouon , l.a vfl l Att•iOb'. 

l•r . r.ood . Counottl o r ot the l'!l:lbaoay, wt.B to n et me t n 

Tte t . 3 . ~ . C~AH , Ro•r-Admirol Leckey l o eo5Mand, 

hod bean ordered to ~Rplaa to asai at in the C3rdinal ' ~ 

reception . At ntoo-tt.1rty ~~urdny mornlno, the Adn ir~l 

and llh i.i<.le C"lled upon a.o eud "" d13cus.ud tho oe>tir. 

At t he luncheon , wl"ioh b e hed been di,..,cted to f i ve on 

board the OIUilA .In honor ot Hlo l'.lllinenca . The Cur<l i nal 

was eoain~ to Italy L'l ~is c aJ>ucHy or Ct r41at<l Le;:<t te 

et the conclusi on or his m1sa1on to t t.o '=Uot.erisUc 

Conr-,re;Js in ... ew Orleens ~ nnd. ac oor11ne. to t.L11 !>rot.ocol 

between ~t.e Ita l1o.o Cover ncent tnd the Vntie•n, t.& ,, a to 

be :rendered the hono rs ee 6 •rri noe ot the t<lood • . Rls 

~inenoo ~nd 1n his auite •1•~t pr1eata , three of wt.om 

wer" """rlc.w b1ebopo. 'nle lope hed sent to I e"lo• un 

Uade~eoretory to ~:reot Ri a !m1nenoe , and the reoept1or. 

e-roup 1nolu!led "'leo representl'ltiven or the t ort.t1 A & riot 1o 

Colle,tfe IJnd or .;ant,. '·eri e del l.Jlno , t~• C2Nlnol 'a own 

coUepe in ilOo.e. 

'1'!.8 
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Tba RKX arr1Yed snor~ly after noon. Wi th the ra

c8iv1Qf partr, I w4 t• ken to ~h• grencl saloon aocl 1n a 

rew moments th6 Ch~inal entoraJ . followed by bl• •ulte. 

Arter "" eac a. o or eourtui .. , I presented the ~4atr 1 

&Lei .... bera or ar etarr , ~•ul t.h1111 acoo.,pllllied lih 'Qoioe1ce 

to tte :>ler, bore we entered outo.obiles &:lei <Iron to • 

neoru; ~u 1 , Tbe Aclm1rel ' a b&r~e ca rried the ca~inal, 

tbo Prf>foot of Naples and me to ~be 0 . J. • 0' AIL .. 

I~ heel baon nrra~ad tbat J w·e to ,o on bo~~ fira t 

In o~er to receive the ouato .. ry hono rs ccco~ed • 11 ..ab a

~l40r. ~u~ h d ~en d1apenead -1~h a t_, re~u•et, but t~o 

\• U on.ol Air, etc . , • a playac . Tha C ~1'\&l. thn rollo,.eJ. 

~cheon "·• aerved >t on• .hi rt7 tor e1P~teeo tu••ta. 

Th• Adaal r l -nc I were Joint ho•ta . Cer~i.-.. 1 .·wuld.to 

'N&a u o ted on th ~4111rol ' c rlfbt and the prifate aeoret r;· 

~o the ope oo tbe .dairbl 'a lert . Oo my rltht and l~ft 

reapect1valy ere tbe ULJareoorettry or ; , te or t~e Vu~1ce 

n4 the refeot ot r;.,ph .. . 

'1'1:~ city autllorHlea •·•4 •rNil od tor w •o ,...~um 

:o tloe r-X attar luncheon "" u~t ~t. Ce 41..._1 !d L~ re

co1ve tte hono rs aocor4oJ by ~he Oo v~rn<~en~ ~o a re~urn 

111!\ Le «U . 1 escort&4 I'll 1&1nence to tbA sr 1 , but •·• 

1 414 not •1~11 to taiee pc.rt In t Ia particular eore.on1 l 

ouiteJ 111a 11l1nence at t.he e ntJ"'noo t.o the pier. The 

bonora ooo~ed co=~rl$ed a de~o~nt or troops, v rio~• 

ofrloere In tull drua un1to,.. , o:t4 aua l e . 'ft:e c .. rJI '"I 

or ·apl .. end re~resent•ti"na fN:> or pho.no ·•• •rod O.;)HMto 

• e.re a lao prueut . 

"nle t•o c rdll'lllll and I thn drove to tte lo'aroelll• 

at Uon, 
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s t ation, wbera tho special tr.in wa s a waiting ~ t a ke 

ttlo pcrt y t-o f.o::>e . Th i s tM<i n bed. been provided by 

t he Ooverru::ent at my request , en~ no t a t the roque a t 

of the Vt.t1c~u . On the et< tion pl n tt'om, 00<rd.1n..t 

Legd te honors were •ga i n accorde d. . 

The troin let't precis ely • t rour o 'clock und. 

a r rived 1n !lo:te o t eix-!itt oeu, wbore o l a r ge oro"d 

wan wai t ins , wt. icb i ncluded t he p ri noipo l Onder.,eoretor:• 

ot J t a te o f the Vo tic en , t he f apel ~uncio , ned member• 

ot t he Dipl ocat lo Corp& accredited to t h e Holy J ae , o 

l a r ge g roup or s t udents from the North lulteric&n Colleqe 

•1nd the C~rdiUbl' o own colle, a , AD t o ''a.r1n del Le,.o . 

rare ror ~~~" third. ~t. ... tt ... honor & due a Le,..e to wore 

a coord.eJ lib w i n .. nce by th~ Government. 

It bod bee n nareod wi t h t t.e Veticon t bet at th1 B 

point l n the prooeed i ngn , t~e Underoeore~f.ry of dta~a 

or tbe Vctioe n would toke cherc e or Ri a !ml nenco , ~bo 

would leave mf e uep1eea ond. co~• under tho~e or the 

Vatlot~n . >;hlle the Proaldent hell ttnked me to conduct 

Rls lt:!>lnenee to t he " territory of tbo Vatlo~n·, t he 

Va tican h~d reqll8e ted. ""' t o corry out t ho t res ident • a 

d.eulre iu this way , a1Deo t he city or Rom• i s rer•~ed 

liS t he 4100838 O! the f o po i ll his 08l)*Oi ty as 8i !lll0p 

o r Romo. 1 could not but oooep t t hle i nterpretation , 

a nd cbnsequently bode Ri u Bn.inencll f"oodbye a t t he Under

o~croturJ ' 8 woi tiaa auto~bll4 , tn which be wna co~

duo t od by tho Va tleun offlole l to hi o roald.onoe at the 

college or Se n t o !/.oris del La go . 

On 
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On Vondey november a ovont h, ~r3 . Phillips end I 

f!8 Ve e reception in honor. or lib ..':!ninence , wnioll was 

"ttended by ovor tour hundro4 .ouesta and wl.lob artoJ'(Ied 

1'.1.11. ftD opportunity to taoet lnllt.lbOrll or the Dipl oma ~io 

Corps eocredi ted to t~e uirin'l and oeveral ot those 

accredited to tho i oly see , 4elet~.tions rrom :rel1~1ous 

oraaniz Uon& in 1\o:ae, and membe rs or society 1u gonol"'tl . 

On a4nes4ay llovember ninth, l f'llvo a a.en ' s l uncheon 

ot twenty-oight in his honor a t ~ residence, at WJ ioh, 

in addition to Ria ~inenoe ' s nuito, ~~irel Lackey end 

members or the Embeosy otHtt, tbere were presen t Count 

Cinno , Liniator tor Poro l~n trairs; vi~oor LuiR1 Peder

~oni, President or tbu ~·n~te; ~ons1rnor rra~coaoo 

Dor gong1n1 Duco , Fapal Nuncio; Prince As cani o Colonna, 

newly a~polntod Italian Ambeauedor ~ •••h1a~ton; Dott. 

01usappe Bastian1n1, Undars aoratery tor roraig.~ Attni r•; 

Wr . ~ ill1am J . B. Vno•uley, Ir1ah W1n1ater to ~he Vctioan, 

Baron de frkn o1sc1, Rac tor·o t ~he Un1vera1ty of R~ao; 

Prot. Alberto Aaquint , Freaidont or tte Centro Itol1aoo 

di 3t ud1 ~er1cnn1 ; Conm. !munuele Ornzz1, Chief or tbe 

TronaooeQn1o D1v1aion of the Foru1gn Oftico; nod Don 

Jrugenio Ru.spoli. 

J nlso attended o luncheon-bnnquet t t tte :•ot'th 

A=ar1oon Colle&e in hono r or Cardinal ~uodoleio and 

Cord1tlf>l 1-uoalll, .. eoret&ry or ... t .. te ot the Vt.Uc. c , and 

on Thur~day Xre . ~h1ll1po and I ottendad a dinner at tha 

r<~aid!lnoe of the lrl b ~o !ni.•tar to the Vllt1o•n, ot wl,iot 

both 
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bot b Cal'4loala w•re preae Dt . 

W1111aa Pbllllpa. 

WP/aJ l 

.. 
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both C• r•H nale wu .. present . 

lflll1t.a Pb1111pa. 

WP/aJl 

.. 
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J..wary 26, 19)9 

Jlear 1111: 

I ha.,. " &4 wtt.h a I"&\ deal ot 111 \&,..1\ 
1 0\U' llt\11' o! JaAU&J7 5 ancl t be a oooap&JII'llll 
a eao.-.ndua or your oonwer eatlon with ~olln1 
oonoe rnlJl6 t.he J ewhh l'e!U& .. o1tuat1on. 

Alt.housb 1 ••• netllr&ll1 41uppo1n\14 that " ' 
the Duoe • • not reoepUn t o "¥ ~UUnUon oon-
eorn1na tho oottlomon\ ot ,..tu&••• on the Eao\ 
At1'10an plateau, I .. &retltlecl t.hat ho at loae\ 
aop,..o1atta tho dta ll'ab111ty ot tlndlng a ,..al 
oolll\lon ot t.ho retua• • p i'Obl .. and t.hat he ln-
cl1 oate4 a w1111ngneoo t o be helpful 1n t.hlo oon-
neoUon. I have \&ken no te ot h h emreuod 
w1ll1ftlnt ll to &lYe .,ap a t.he \ lo oonolclera\1on 
to a opeol tlo plan. 

It ••• a real pleaou,.. to ban had tho 
oppol'tllnl t.J to taU: w1 t.h yo u a\ eucb loJl6th 
when 10"' were here. 

11 t.h W&I'IIIe lt. Nf5,8.rdl 1 I u, 

Y117 11noorol1 yolll'e, 

!he Honorabla ~ • -
W1111aa Pb1ll1po1 Aaer1oan .. DaAta4or , 

Ro••· 
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Deer ~r . President, 

I am sending you a memorandum ot my conversat ion 

with lolu09ol1ni, which I trust will meet with your 

approval . Aa I repOrted in my cablo despatch, I am 
disappointed that I could make no progress with your 
suggestion regarding the Plateau region in s outhern 

Ethiopia, Kenya , and adJoining territory. On the 

other band, it Muesolini will live up to his expres

sions ot genuine willingness to help in solving the 
interna tional problem, we ~Y have accomplished some

thing. At any rate, thanks to your letter I wee able 

to explain to him in no unce r tain terms the magnitude 
ot t he problem which be end the Germans together were 

forcing upen tho United Stotes and t he rest or the world. 
L!ussol1ni had returned to Rome thot afternoon from 

bis two weeks' absence and wss still in skiing oostuae 

when 

The Preeident, 

The White House, 

Washington. 
' 
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when he received me . As usual , he looked the picture 

ot health and vitality and I can vouch for the r act 

tha t tba rumors current about his railing health and 

men t al debility are utter ly without foundation . He 

received me courteously end gave me ample time to talk 

to bim and seemed in no baste to have me leave . Ciano 

'NSS present throughout the interview and, d:ressed in 

his new civilian uniform {livery), standing tor the 

most part in respectful attitude wi thout moving end 

wi thout venturing a word during the entire time , gave 

me the impress i on or a tho r oughly well disciplined 

footman. 

Since my re turn I am impressed by the growing 

popula r sentiment he re against the party leaders. 

Mussolini himself has not, I t hink, l ost prestige 

with the masses, though among the intellectuals he 

is outspoKenly criticized for his pro-German l eanings 

and for permitting t he development or the anti - Semitic 

campaign . But t he three or tour principal party l eaders 

who ere thought to nave assumed too much control or 

domestic end roreign pol icies, are coming in tor such 

outspoken condemnation as has not previously been noti

ceable. If I am not mistaken, there is e cleavage begin

ning in the fa s cist Party r anks , but it is or course too 

soon 
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soon to predict the extent to which 1t may develop. 

The Italians are not cruel people, quite the reverse . 

They ere e beppy , cheerful lot end they do not approve 

or the measures which are being t oken egni.nst the Jews, 

who, as you know so wel l , have never been regarded as 

a probl em in Italy. The pre-German policy is becoming 

more unpopular day by day as Hitler extends hie domain 

end his infl uence in easter n Europe . 

It is e highly interesting situation to watch . My 

French colleague is tearful ot the r esul t of Chamber

l ain's visit, thinking that the l atte r uni ntentionally 

may give the impression to the Italian Government or 

weakness and t hat the Italians, always quick on the 

trigger, may decide to take advantage, in their rela 

t ions with the French, of this assumed weakness. Perth 

is not disturbed in this connection and reminds me that 

Chamberlain can be a tough customer to deal with. My 

own impression is that Chamberl ain ' s visit is a good 

move, - his coming is a compliment to the I t alians end 

t hey love above all things compliments. He will be re

ceived with genui ne enthusiasm by the Italian people , 

who 
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who are most anx1oue tor e restoration ot roru:er friend

ly relat i ons with the British. No one takes ser iously 

any terr itor ial demand on Tuniaia . The Ital ians, however, 

reel that they have a grievoooo with rega rd to t ho treat

me nt or I talian nati onals in Tuni s i a and I gather that, 

should t his s ub ject come up i n t he Chemberle in-Musaolini 

conversa t ions, Chamberlain mi ght not be unwilling to act 

as t he medium, although not t he mediator , in communicating 

the Italicn cogplaints to the Prench . 

~ay I s ay once more how keenly I appreciated our 

conversa dons in Washington and in ?/arm Spr ings? It wos 

a greet privilege to see so much ot you, and our talks 

have been most helpful to me in every way and have given 

me probably s new prestige, which I needed over her e in 

my deal ings with the I tslien aut ho r iti es . 

I cannot close without telling you how del ighted I 

am wi th your re fe r ence to dictator sh i ps in your s peech 

betore Congress yesterday. I have sent the tull text, 

as received by us in our ni$htly bulletin, to a Catholic 

fri end in the Vatican, hoping that parts ot it at leaet 

u:.ay find thei r way into the Catholic organ • osservatore 

Romano" . This paper, aa you know, bas a cons i derable 

circulation 
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circulation in Italy and i s the only ons whiob is not 

controlled by the I t alian Coveroment. 

With avery good wish tor the New Year , 

Sinoerely yours, 

Enc l osu re . 



s;c.Jt. 1>-.;r. <or~ 
Pu~Usbe., in U 

~ I 

For~~ P~l~tion~ or thr Unit•~ St~tee ------vot. 11 -- ---
1939 GeMr•\, Thfl Br1t1•h 0oa.'1otl'·• e.lth. • nc1 l:uro1:e 

poyeS 57-t,o. 
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In aooordanoe with instructions, I arrived at the 

Palazzo Venezia at six-fifty, ten minutes before the 

appointed hour for my reception by the Duoe . While I 

was waiting in the ante-room, Ciano and Alfieri (Minister 

of Popula r Culture) passed me and were cloistered with 

the Duce tor fifteen or twenty minut es . Ciano asked me 

tor a copy of the President' s letter , which I gave hi m 

and which he took with him to the Duce. It was quite 

evident, there tore, the t the Duee spent this inter vening 

time studying with his two advisers t he copy ot the Presi

dent's message in advance or the del i very of the original. 

When I entered the Duce•s ottica, Altieri had already 

left . Cia.no was present, however, throughout the enti re 

conve r sation although he contributed nothi ng to it. After 

expressing my pleasure in having this occasion t o see His 

Excellency, I handed him the Pres ident's letter, wbicb be 

went through the torm ot reading carefully . Wben be had 

finished, I read t o him s l owly the memorandum wbicb I had 

been i ns t ructed t o present wit h the l etter. Having con

cluded that part or the memorandum dealing witb the Plateau 

region 1n southern Ethiopia and Kenya, the Duoe inter

rupted by saying tbat this suggestion was i mpracticabl e , -

tbat this particular regi on i n Ethiopia was inhabited by 

a people wbo were wholl y unsympathetic to the Jews, and 

thet be had already ottered a t a r better region nor theas t 

ot Addis Ababa , a proposal wbiob , however , the Jews them

selves had not r eceived favor ably. Thereupon , he 

opened 
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opened a map ot !thiopia, examined the suggested Plateau 

region, and abowad me somewhat voguely t ho area which be 

bad already sugge sted tor J ewiab colonization. 

When I bad concluded the memorandum, I said that, 

with bia peraiaaion, I would like to n press certain 

personal views, and I hoped that ba would not mi sunder

sta.nd it I spoke with trenkneas. l!ussolini eskad me t o 

proceed. He was aware, I said, of tba strained relations 

between tba United States and Germany. This unfortunate 

situation wes largely tba result ot tba a:etbods (and I 

emphasized •aetboda•) which bad been and wore continuing 

to be employed by the German Government in torcing certain 

elements ot the population to laava the country. Tbaee 

methode bad grea t ly shocked public sentiment in America. 

The Ouca interrupted me by r ecounting tho iniqui t iae ot 

the carman Jaws and or Jews in general, their lack ot 

loyalty to the country ot t heir residanco, their intrigues, 

and the t aot that t bey never oould aas1ailate with any 

other race. He admitted that this lack or assimil ation 

was a strong point in t belr tnor and showed thei r re

markable racial s trength. Ha t ol d me ot t he tinoncial 

trauda which we re being practiced by the Jews and showed 

me a little book in German containing photographs ot 

counterfeit bills tor huge aaounta or German marta. I 

waa iapraaaed by hia apparently genuine antagonism to tho 

J ews . He want on to say that, in bia opinion, there 

would not be one Jaw lef t in Germany, and that other 

European countries - a.nd ha mentioned in particular 

Rumania 
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Rumania and Hungary - we re confronted with the same problem 

and were finding it necessary to rid themsel ves or their 

Jewish elements. There wae no room for J ews i n Europe, 

and eventually, he th.ougllt, they would all bave to go. I 

r<~mindec! hla the t this torcec! eaigre tion from Europe bad 

or<~atec! an international problem and one with which we in 

the United Statae were vital ly oonoarned. It was not a 

question solely tor those states trom which tbe emigrants 

departed, but it bad beco~e a serious world problem. Musso

l ini mentioned Russia as tbe natural continent which bad 

8ll!ple spare room tor Jews, although be auitted that Jews 

did not appear to be anxious to go there. No one, he said, 

seeoed to have t hought seriously or Russ i a in this connection. 

He mentioned the vast tracts or u.noccupied lands 1n North 

America and compared this with the congested areas in 

Europe . I replied that we Americans seemed already to be 

doing our part in that we bad already a large Jewiab popula

tion and that Jewish emigrants trom Oe:ntany were tree to 

come to the United States within our quota. I told him of 

the work of the London Committee and that certain P(Oereas 

had been made , l a rgely through the efforts ot the State De

partment, in ascertaining what other countries were willing 

to do wita regard to adcission ot tbese refugees, but I 

gave aiD no part1oulera concerning tbe aumbers or Jewe wbicb 

individual countries might be willing to absorb. 

Wueeolini telt that the present program or finding re

fuges tor theca emigrants in vorioua countries was more i n 

tba natura of a palliative tben o &elution. He expraaaed 

tbe 
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the opinion that the J ewa should ha•e a state or their 

own which nee4 not be neoeaaarily a large or important 

one but a t leas t a territory where there could be a 

Jewish capital and goyernzent. In tbie way, he aai4, 

the Jews in other parte or the worl4 would occupy a 

position aimilar to other foreigners living abr oa4 an4 

ooul4 be ban4le4 accor4ingly . He admitte4 that it would 

be 4itticult to find a suitable place on the globe tor a 

bona tide Jewish state but he se~e4 convinced that that 

was tbe only answer to the problem. 

I round it neceseary to bring him beck several times 

to the original inquiry ae to whether be would Join with 

other leaders an4 sta tes in trying to tin4 a solution . 

P1nal l y he agreed to do eo ao4 said tbot I could assure 

the Presi4ent that be an4 the Italian Government woul4 

gladly cooperate with the President an4 with other etates 

in this international endeavor . I reminded him or t he 

importance ot the f orthcoming meeting in London betwe en 

the r epresentAtives or the London Co~ttee and the Oerm4n 

GoYernment, and I asked hi.m whether be could do anything 

to be or aeeistance in thia connection. He replied that 

he would do eo but he did not elabor a te ae t o bow tar he 

would be wi lling to go in thia direction. He said that 

the eont1Dual public condemnation or Germany's actione 

bad immensely atirrened the Oerman attitude and actually 

had 1noreoeed the determinati on to deal dras tical ly with 

the s i t uation. He thought that probably very little oould 

be 
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be done with the German euthorities unless there was a 

cessation or these attacks. I interjected tbet, in v iew 

or the widespread public opinion in America against 

Germe,ny because or the methods employed by the German 

Governn:ent, it would be next to impossible to suppress 

the attitude or Americans in generel. I expressed appre 

ciation or bis otter to help and said that I would con

vey i t to Washington and tha t I was sure the President 

would be also highly appreciative. I ventured to ex

press t he hope that he would find some occasion on which 

be coul d publ icly ally himself with the movement, and be 

s eemed to think that this might be done. 

During this entire discussion, Count Ciano remained 

standing and orrered no comment or suggestion. 

Although I was disappo i nted by the Duce's rejection 

of the President's s uggestion regerding the use or the 

Plateeu r egion in southern Ethiopia and Kenya , I left 

with the reeling that somet hing had been accomplished in 

enlisting his appreciation or the magnitude ot the inter

notional problem. Tha t he was willing to help in solving 

it seemed to me something gained . 

William Phillips . 

Rome, January 3, 1Q39. 

II'P/ej l 
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Rome, January 20 , 1939. 

Dear Mr. President, 

Messr s. Chamberlain and Halifax have come end 

gone and have left a most favorable impression . While 

there were no new commitreents and nothing very definite 

accomplished, the result has been a pleasanter a tmos

phere, a pleasanter Italo-British press, end a reeling 

of thankfulness on the part or the public that they are 

once mo r e apparently on good terms with the British . 

Befor e they left, Halifax sent for me and gave me a 

resume or the conversa tions , which I cabled at once 

to the Department . Perhaps the only points worth 

noting are the renewed pledges or peaceful intentions, 

renewed promisee to carry out to the letter the British

Italian agreements of April last, end the r ather com

forting thought that ~ussolini did not mention Tunisia, 

The President , 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

the 

( s 
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the Suez, and J ibuti, and indicated also that he would 

not press France for a settle~ant of Franco-Italian 

questions until a more favorable a tmosphere; in other 

words, not until a settlement of the 3panish problem. 

But whet will happen then I do not know for I have 

learned not to trust the gracious words of Italian 

statesmen. They may readily say that the assurances 

given yesterday ere not appropriate to the developments 

ot today, and in this manner they can easily justify to 

themselves a "change of policy". 

Ciano refers to the Speniah situation as the one 

stumbli ng block to the resumption of good rela tions 

with the French, but I am not ao sure. He feels that 

Franco is making such rapid progress towards Barcelona 

that Catalonia may fall very shortly end that then the 

war 1n its international aspect will end . The Italians 

will be withdrawn and Franco will be able to transfer 

his 250 ,000 men now on the Catalonian front to the 

~adrid section . This sounds hopeful for Europe, but 

nevertheless we ere worried by the intensity and violence 

of the Italian press against the French, which bas broken 

out again on the departure of Chamberlain from Rome. It 

is, 
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is, or course, connected direct ly with the Catalonian 

campaign. The Italians ore tearful that the French 

will, at this critical moment, send such additional 

reinforcements as will prevent the fall or Barcelona, 

and they imagine that anti-French sentiment raised to 

a point of intense animosity wi ll cause the French to 

pause. The Italian press goes so fer as to admit that 

the French should be "spit upon·• by each or the forty 

four million Italians, which naturally only irr itates 

the French more profoundly. 

It is still too early to pr edict wi th any certainty 

the eff ect or your letter to Mussolini. With regard to 

the treatment or American Jews in Italy, I have the 

word of one American Jew who was informed by a member 

or the Co~ssion appointed to deal with the general 

problem within Italy, that Americans would be exempt 

from the operati on of the decrees effecting foreign 

Jews. This s ounds good but we must wait a bit before 

accepting such assurances at their face value. 

I am sorry to have to report that I have become 

less and less confident of the friendly assurances end 

words of the Government to which you have honored me 

by 
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by accrediting me, and I am not a l one in this respect . 

I tear t hat when t he Spanish campaign ends there may 

be a continuance of Franco- Italian dissensions in the 

hope, on the part of Italy , that she will get something, 

whether in Tunis or i n J ibuti, to prove to the I talian 

public the advantages in a Rome- Ber lin axis . 

Na tura lly I em followi ng wi th intense interest 

your efforts of defensive rearmament, which, I am thank-

ful to say, bas evan begun to get under the skin of 

these people . 

With cor di al remembrances, 



' 

---
Excerpt published 1n 11'1111am 
Ph11\ 1ps , Ven t ures in D•~tomac~ {Bosto~ : The Beaoon-prees, 195 I , p . 227. 
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Rome , February 10 , 1939. 

Deer Mr . Pr esi dent, 

These are interes t ing days in Rome , and there 

ere many questions tha t will soon have to be solved 

one way or the other; t he election of the new Pope , 

the presentation of the Ital i an demands on France, 

the genera l at t i tude of European countries towards 

the new Franco Spain , and the proposed Berlin-Rome

Tokyo alliance, a r e a few of t hem. 

But my object in writino: you today is not to 

enumerate our problems but to assure you (what you 

undoubtedly know already ) that your armament program 

is exercising a steadying influence as seen from 

t his angl e . For the f i r st time in many months, t he 

United S t ates has come within the Ita l ian vision of 

world af fairs , whereas formerly ther e were daily 

evidences that we were not given any consider ation 

The Presiden t, 

The Vlhite House, 

Washington . 

whatsoever 
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whatsoever as a possible force to be reckoned with . 

Our building proRr am has suddenly f ocused attenti on 

on our general at titude . The press has been vocal 

in denouncing us end the personal attacks upon you 
have been so vicious that I have br OUGht them to the 

attenti on of the Foreign Office . They ceased after 

twenty-tour hours . 1/hile they were beyond men sure dis

gusting, we muat not Corget that t he ltqlien character 
is chameleon and cen change over ni5ht . I talians can 

easily hcte one day end love the next, so t hat we should 

not r egard t hi s vitriolic press a s an indication of the 
Cover lliT.ent's 3ttitude towards us in the future . It 13 

rather the I tnlian method of expr essine concern und the 
rea l iz•1tion that there has been a new check, perhaps , 

to the ambit i ons of the Fasciot regime . In a sense, 
ther,ro re , I r t. ther welcome the attention which the 
Italian pres3 hes been bestowing upon us because it is 

a clea r lndloutton or the Government • :~ r ealization of 

your position nnd of the power behind it . 

\11th r egard to the proposed three-cornered ••all i ance", 
it i s of interest to feel that there i s a divercence or 
views between Tokyo and Ro:ne. The in1'ormntion which I 

r eceived 
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received yesterday from my Soviet collengue and 

which, curiously enough, is just confirmed in a 

press telegrruo from Tokyo to the London Tnr.Es , to the 

effect that the Japanese Government hesitate to pro

ceed wi th the alliance in view of the I talian European 

ambi tions, is wor thy of note . 

Again it is interesting to note the delay on the 

pert of I taly in presenting her claims against France . 

This the I talian Cov~rrunent surel y would have done be

fore now, had there been any certainty or German mili

tary support . Von Wiegand, who has just come here from 

Berlin, tells a very interesting sto ry with regard to 

conditions in Germany . His i mpressions seemed t o me 

so important that I offered to carry to you, through 

our cipher, any message which he migh t desire to send , 

but he has not taken advantage of my invitation , in 

the belief, I assume, that Gilbert is ful l y reporting 

the seme picture . In brief, Von Wiegand sees an aston

ishing change t aking place in Germany which is far from 

favorable to Hitle r and the Nazi regime . He referred 

to the popular e version towards war, end he believes, 

too , that this change has come about l argely through 

the 
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the new position which the Onited 3tn tes has assumed 

because of the new defense pro"'ram. 

I note with interest Senator Kin@; ' S efforts with 

rega rd to en a r ms limitation conference . Althoush 

the moment does not yet seem ripe , it might well be 

possible to sta rt something along these l i nes inror

melly a t fi r st , perhaps through the medium of diplomacy, 

during the present yeer . 

Wi th al l good wi shes, 
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THE WHIT£ HOUR 
WAaHINOTON 

~arm Springe1 Oa. , 
April 3, l ll39 . 

This 18 memorandum I prepared 

tor t alk with Ambaeeador Prinoe 

Colonna when he preoented hie 

credentials on Uaroh 19, 1939. 

F. D. R. 
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A portion of t his tele-
gram must b e closely 
pttr '!Ohr".S td b tfort being 
communicntcd t o nnyonc , (br) 

Secretary of Sta te , 

r!o.shington, 

97 , ;h rch 22 , 10 u . m. 

r sr PJ,. \ 

Rome 

Do. ttd Mnrch 22 , 1939 

Rec ' d 7 :34a . m. 

The Fascis t Gra nd Council a t fir3t session of i t s 

r cg ular chrch !!IE cting l ast nigh t a dop t td t he following 

resol u t ion, (0RAY) 

"The Gra nrl Council of Fns oi ~m in view of t he 

thre"'. ttned c onotitution or n ' United fron t of the 

d cmocrnci es nsoocin t td with Bolshcvikism 1 ::>g o inn t the 

r.uthori t nrian stn tcs--:: united front •··hl.ch prtnogcs not 

pea ce but vmr --dccl r.l'ts th~t tJhr.t h'\3 hanptned in Cen t r nl 

Europe origin"' ttd i n t h e !'inotl ploc c \71th the Trmty of 

Vtrsoillcs e nd rea ffirms , especia lly a t t he moment , i t s 

ful l ~.dhtrtnc E to the policy of t he nome- Berlin axis" . 

(ENl) GRAY) 

Appropri 'l t E op:oortuni t ics t o expla in jus t whnt the 

It"'.licn Government c onceives t he policy of thE Rome- Berl i n 

nxis to be in th~ ligh t of reo tnt developments vtill b e 

a fforded ". t t he in ::~ugur:-.t i on or the ncvt Fascist Chamber 

tomorrow nhtn ther e vtil l be a speech from tht throne 

e nd on Sunda y morning when the Duct is scheduled to 

broadcnst 
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- Z- #97, M~rch 22, 10 n. m. , fr om Rom E. 

broadca3t at ~ht ctltbrnti cn of thE 20th annivtrs~ry 

cElEbration of tht foundat i on of thE Fasci , 

PHILLIPS 
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THE UNDER SECRt:T ... RY OF" ST"T~ 

W"SHINGTON 

April s, 1939 

My dear Mr. President: 

I am returning to you herewith Bill 

Phillips' letter to you ot March 17 which 

you were good enough to let me read. 

In accordance with t he suggestion con

tained 1n your cemorandum ot April 4, I have 
sent copies ot the memorandum or your con

versation with t he Italian Ambassador to 

Ph1111ps, Bullitt, and Kennedy, and I have 
asked the latter to let 1·lr. Chamberlain and 
Lord Halifax have the contents or it tor 

their personal and confidential i nformation . 

Believe me 

Enclosure. 

The President, 
The ~~ite House . 



Rome, March 17 , 1939 . 

Dear Mr. President, 

First or ell, I must thank you tor your thought 

of me in connection with t he Papal Corona tion cere

monies. While I greatly appreciated your message, I 

was considerably r elieved end delighted at your choice 

ot Joe Kennedy, who, being a Catholic and coming from 

a distance, was a tar more appropriate special repre

sentative than I could have been. Vatican circles 

were evidently complimented and gratified, and t he 

American Catholic world i n Rome gave him an enthusi

astic welcome. Presumably he will give you an account 

of his visit and of the Cor onati on, which Caroline and 

I also a ttended in a priva te capacity. In a r eligious 

sense, there was a lmost nothing to it. Rather it was 

a series or magni ficent pageants in fascinating costume. 

It was en experience, but one not to be repeated . 

Since 

The Prasiden t, 

:. The \'Illite House, 

Washington, D.C . 
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Since my last letter, I have no reason to change 

my views with regard to Wussolini ' s political intentions. 

When the time comes tor his negotiations with France, 

the tension between the two countries, which is still 

acute, will increa se in an ettort to get all be can in 

Tunisia, Djibouti, and the Suez Canol . No one here be

lieves that he is prepared to strike in a military sense 

in order to achieve his goal, tor it is a well known 

tact that Italy is not prepared for war. Moreover, the 

Italian people are strongly against being drawn into any 

war, and while they might obey a peremptory order to 

tight , everyone believes that this would be the beginning 

ot the end ot the regime and that public opinion would 

not support a war ot any duretion . ~oreover, today, 

with Germany ' s reported absorption ot Czechoslovakia, 

it would seem that the German Government is sutticiently 

occupied in an easterly direction to exclude any possibi

li t y t hat it will lend its support to Italy's ambitions 

in the Mediterranean. With what anazing speed develop

ments take place in this part ot the world! 

I 
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I called this morning upon Ciano to ask tor o 

sta tement with regard to the a ttitude ot I taly on the 

Czecho-Slovak situation. I impressed upon him that we 

in A=erica were profoundly shocked by the brutal methods 

which Hitler bed used in taking possession ot Bohemia and 

Moravia by an overwhelming armed rorce, when as a matter 

or fact the entire country was already within his grasp. 

Ciano seemed interested in my reference to the atti tude 

or the American public, and I gave it to him as strongly 

as I could, although or course ex~laining that I had no 

instructions to give any message to him io this respect. 

When it came to pinning him down for a statement with re

gard t o Italy's position, however, be became distinctly 

contused, gave me none, and finally said "there are no 

adjectives which can be used". He was so evidently up

set and so little prepared to give me something for trans

mission to Washington that I did not have the heart to 

press him further, but I left his oftice naturally in the 

belie! t hat the use ot armed force by Hi t l er came as a 

disagreeable surprise to the Italian Government. 

I was very much annoyed with ~ussolioi in his re

fusal 
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rusal to receive Myron Taylor, but now that be baa 

acted reasonably with regard to foreign Jews in Italy, 

I forgive him. Even before ~Y request be bad presumably 

decided to postpone the date on which all foreign Jews 

must leave the country, tha t is Merob twelfth, and did 

not wish to give the appearance or doing so under pres

sure, which might have been the case it he bed previously 

received Myron Taylor. Now, happily, pressure on the 

Embassy tor a ction on behalf or t hese untortunates has 

ceased and they ere given another tour to six months in 

which to depart. When I called upon Ciano recently to 

ask him whether this reported postponement was ottioiel, 

be not only confirmed it but gave me to understand that 

there was to be a sort pedalling or the anti-Semitic 

program. So rar, so good. 

Yesterday I received the rive volumes or your 

"Published Papers and Addresses", tor which I bed sub-

scribed, and they most certainly make a handsome and 

useful addition to ~Y library. 

With all good 
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Rome, April 14, 1Q39 . 

Dear Mr. President , 

We have been passing through very strange and un

pleasant days end they ore not yet over. The atmosphere 

has been cha r ged with rumors or every description and 

it would still be easy to drift into a state of "jitters~ . 

The report which has caused me the most concern is to 

the errect that there ere German troops in Italy end 

Libya , that German troop trains have been passing t hrough 

Rome on t heir way south during the night, and thot German 

troops have been proceeding through northern Italy to 

the It.nlo- French frontier . However, we cannot confirm 

any ot tbesa rumors, nor can my British and French col

leagues . And yesterday the :.ssistant Chief o t .S t s rr cate

gorically denied to the British M111te ry Attache th~;~t 

there were any German troops in either I~aly or Libya . On 

the other hand, tbe reports persist that considerable 

numbers or ''German specia lists" are continuing to a rrive . 

The President, 

The Vlhi te House, 

Washington, D.C. 

There 
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There is no enthusiasm an~~here except in the 

press over the Al banian campai gn and the "offer" of 

t he Albanian crown to the King of I t a ly . The point 

is made, of course , that ther e has really been no 

change in the situation , because I taly ' s special re

lations to Albania have existed for a l ong time , that 

King Zog had become an i mposs i bilit y, that his govern

ment was utterly corrupt (which may be true) , and that 

Italian interests were accordingly in jeopardy . More

over, a grea t dea l is made i n the press about the enthu

slesm of the Albanian people f or the unity of the two 

crowns. This point of view is somewhat amusing in view 

of the necessity of keeping an army of one hundred 

thousand men in Albania for the purpose of paoiryiog 

the country: 

But Alban i a is not a lone the dis turbing part of the 

s i t uation, as I see it. Ra tber i t is the reports, which 

a re probably correct, that Italy has been reinforcing all 

of her outposts - Rhodes, Libya , possibl y Spanish Uorocco, 

and the French and Yugoslav frontiers . It would seem t o 

be, thersfore , that Albania is merely one of a number of 

s trategic points which have been r einforced of l ate . The 

problem remains, t herefore, unsolved, because we cannot 

see 
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see why a l l of this military preparation can assist 

Italy in her negotia t i ons with France . Some observers 

believe that the I talian Government at heart is not 

anxious to open negotiations with the French Gover nment . 

There would seem to be some foundation fo r this belief, 

inasmuch a s the Governmen t is insisting upon French initi

ative in opening the negotiations , whereas if they were 

sincerely anxious to effect a settl ement of outstanding 

problems, t hey could easily say so, which is a ll that is 

necessary in order to enable the French Government t o 

respond. But no, the Duce r efuses to take any initiative 

in the matter , and so does Daladier. 

I wish I could give you an intelligent forecast of 

future events end expl ain to you precisely why t he I talians 

are ac t ing in t his way, but I have yet to find any of my 

coll eagues or anyone else who can give me any real explana-

tion of t he present trend of affairs. The nea r est that 

I can come to it at t he present moment is that Germany end 

Italy together e r e preparing to create a s i tua tion so 

strained and so menacing that Gr eat Britain and Fr ance 

will agr ee to a second Munich Conf e r ence, and i n this way 

the appetites or Germany and Ita ly will be satisfied. 

I r emain, as previousl y , convinced that Italy is not 

planning 
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planning on any offensive warfa re, but nevertheless 

we all admit that Mussolini is playing an exceedingly 

dangerous game . 

My personal rela tions with the Foreign Office, 

while always pleasant , he ve become unsa t iafactory from 

my point of view because I have no l onger any confidence 

in t he assurances which I receive in that qua rter. It 

is not t ha t there is any delibera te intention to deceive 

(although this may happen sometimes), but r ather that 

the Government is conducted on a day by day program and 

that, therefore, even Ciano cannot predict the course 

which the Chief of the Government will t ake on the follow

ing day. 

Since beginning this letter , t he pouch has brought 

a letter from Sumner 'Nelles containing a memorandum of 

your converso tion with Col onna et the conclusion of the 

presentation of his l etters of credence . I am more than 

de l ighted that you took this occasion to talk to him so 

frankly and I only wish that I could be sur e that be wi l l 

be able to report it as well as it i s summarized in the 

memorandum . So strongl y do I feel this that I am going 

to ask by cable for permission to hand very informall y to 

Ciano a copy of the memorandum, for the way the matter 

has 
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has been pr esented ,- ·t he t is the l anguage which you 

ha ve ueed'1"'·is something which Col onna cannot possibly 

interpret. 

With all good wishes , 

sincerely yours, 



• 

Rome, April 20, 1939 . 

Deer ~r . President, 

Your message to Hitler end Mussolini has 

certllinly stirred things up in this ps rt or the 

world, exactly as r assume i t was meant to do . Such 

an outburst of rage end vituperation against us bas 

not appeared in the Italian press since I have been 

here . It has made me boil with indignation, but I 

fel t that it was wioer to let the par oxysm pass without 

seeming to take it seriously. The Italians might have 

felt complimented by official notice . I have kept away 

from the Foreign Office but on every occasion I have 

t r ied to impress the fact that the whole country io 

behind you in this message, which represents the voice 

of America as a whole . Here, ot course, the press has 

sought to create the impression that it was a personal 

The President, 

The Wh i te House, 

Washington, D. C. 

message 

.. 
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message from you and did not really represent the 

attitude or the ~erioen people . 

Yesterday I was told by en I telion in the Foreign 

Office, who happened to be lunching with me, that whet 

hurt most was the root that the message was addressed 

simultaneously to Hitler and to L:ussolin1 . There is 

something to my mind pathet1o in this, because the I ta l ians 

still like to fool them3elves into thinkin~ that their 

posit i on is independent of Germany . I n the circumstances, 

it is especially important for them to reel that we, on 

the other side of the Atlantic , regard the a xis partne r s 

as one and i ndivisible machine . If this hurts , it never

theless is a heal thful influence. 

I do not know yet whether Mussolini ' s speech today 

at the Cempidoglio, the subs t ance of which I have just 

telegraphed to the Depar tKent , 1s to be hie fi nal answer 

to your messo~e . bu t whatever he may consider it, it is 

e great i mprovement on his previous public staten.ents
1 

end for him is a lmost a peace speech . 

Public ooinion in Italy against war is rising steadily 

and making itself felt mor e and more in oll circles, and 

I am rapidly reaching the point when I do not beli eve that 

t he Gover nment bera110uld be able to push Italy into war 

along 
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along side of Gerreany, even though ~l tler might demand 

Italian militar y support for some particulor adventure . 
I am trylne to keep the Depart:ent i~for~ed of all 

devel opments , end as I assumo that you see the more im-

portaot cables, I 3hell not burden you todvy by a 

lengthy letter . 

Alwo.ya wi tb the kinde~:~ t remembrnnoes, 
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